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~~J~~~y1E COURT OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
l OF NE\'(! YORK: p i\RT 59 . . . 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 

- aga111st -

DONALD J. TRUMP 

Defendant 

JU AN tvI. 1\fERCHAN, A._j.S.C: 

Defendant's motions arc decided as follows: 

PART 59 FEB 1 5 2024 

Indictment No. 
71543 / 2023 

Decision ~od Order 

On Scpt:ctnbcr 29 .. 2023, Defenda11t D ld f ona _. T rump (hereinafter "Defendant") filed 

omnibus motions seeking various forms of relief including dismissal of the indictment on the 

grounds that the charges are legally defective and because of preindictment delay. Defendant also 

demands a m.ore robust bill of particulars. The People responded on November 9, 2023. 

Defendant's reply was filed on November 21, 2023 and the People's sur-rcply 011 November 27, 

2023 1
• 

The People presentC'.d evidence to the Grand.Jury that between August 2015 and December 

2017, Michael Cohen ("Cohen"), a lawyer who worked for the Trump Organization and also held 

the role of Defendant's Special Counsel, paid $130,000 to Stormy Daniels (also known as Stephanie 

Clifford hereinafter "Daniels") prior to the 2016 presidential election. The payment w,;s part of an 

agreement between Defendant and Daniels whereby Daniels agreed to not publicize information 

about a sexual encounter she had with the Defendant. Defendant was concerned about the 

negative impact th~1t information could have on his campaign for President of the United States. 

Ry way of background, on or about August 2015, Defendant met with Cohen and David 

Pecker ("Pecker"), then Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of America Mcclia Incorporated 

i The following allegations are taken from a review of the Grand Jury Minutes and accompanyin~ exh_ibit~.' 
Defendant's Memorandum of Law in Support of Donald J. Trump's Omnibus Motion, Defendants Affi<::la_111t ,11 f 

· ·b· D f d t' R ly the People's M0 111oranau,11 o 
Support of his Omnibus Motion and accompanying exh1 its, e en _an s ep , . -
law in Opposition to Defendant's Omnibus Motion and accompanying exhibits, th e Christopher Conroy I d · , o ·b M f the People's Sur-Reo V, an 
Affirmation in Support of the People's Opposition to Defendants mni us O ion, · 

the Statement of Facts accompanying the Indictment. 
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(":\fv[l"f Defendant, Cohen, and Pecker came to an agreement that A:t-.fl would assist Defendant 

with his campaign for president by alerting Cohen if any potentially negative story about the 

Defendant was discovered so that a plan could be implemented to prevent its publication. The 

agreement was communicated to Dylan Howard ("l -foward"), then r\Ml's Chief Content Officer 

and Editor-in-Chief of the National En9uirer. 

As agreed, on or about June 2016, Howard alerted Cohen about a woman named Karen 

McDougal ("11cDougal"), who alleged that shi..; had an extramarital relationship with Defendant. 

D efendant directed Cohen to purchase the in formation from i\kDougal to prevent the story's 

publicatjon. Suhscqucntly, .-\ 1'-11 paiJ I'vlcDougal $150,000 with the un<lcrstnn<ling that Dcfon<lant, 

or the Trump Organization, would reimburse r\i\Il . The payment to McDougal was recorded in 

XM I's books and records as a promotional i..;xpense and paid out of Pecker's AtvII budget. This 

was vital in executing the plan to keep McDougal's information, as well as payment for said 

information, out of the public's eye. By keeping the payment in the president's budget, Pecker was 

able to "avoid approval requirements that would have applied had the payment been accurately 

recorded." People'!': Opposirion to the Defendant's Omnibus Motion (hereinafter "People's 

Opposition) at pg. 4. 

Thereafter, Defendant and Cohen discussed how the rights to the McDougal story could 

be pmchased from AMI and how AMI would be paid. After the conversation, and further 

discussion with then Trump Organization Chief Financial Officer, Allen Weisselberg 

("Weisselberg"), Cohe11 created a shell ccmpany calied Resolution Consultants LLC. On or about 

September 30, 2016. Cohen and Pecker came to an agreement that 1\ ivll would be paid $125,000 

from Resolution Coasultants LLC, in exchange for the rights to i\lcDougal's story. An invoice was 

created which described this payment as "advisory services.'' 

On or about October 10, 2016, Cohen spokt: with Keith Davidson ("Davidson"), then the 

attorney for Daniels, about Daniels' sexual encounter with Defendant. At Defend~int's direction, 

Cohen and Davidson agreed that Daniels would keep the information about the encounter with 

Defendant concealed, out of the public's eye, in exchange for $130,000 . .r\s with the McDougal 

agreement, Cohen discussed payment for the Daniels agreement with Wcisselberg. After this 

discussion, Cohen agreed he would pay Ms. Daniels after confirming that Defendant would 

reimburse him. To execute the transaction, Cohen opened a bank account in the name of Essential 

2 AMI, currently named A360 Media, LLC, was a publisher of magazines, including the National Enquirer. 
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Consul tan ts LLC. He transferred $131,000 into the account from his personal funds and then wired 

Oa,,idson $130,000 from the Essential Consultants account. 

On or about January 2017, Defendant, \X/eisselberg and Cohen agreed that Cohen would 

be paid a total of $420,000 to reimburse him for the payment to Daniels. The total represented a 

$60,000 year end bonus to Cohen i~or Im work at the Trump Organization in 2016, the $130,000 

payment he made to Daniels, a $50,000 payment to Cohen for expenses he claimed he incurred 

working on Defendant's campaign and an add;tional $180,000 to ensure Cohen was fully 

reimbursed after taxes. It was ·-1grced that the S420,000 would be paid in installments on invoices 

Cohen ,voul<l periodically send to Defendant through the Trump Org,mization for alleged legal 

services rendered. On or about l·cbruary 2017, the Defendant and Cohen met to formalize this 

arrangement. 

From Pebruary 2017 through December 2017, Cohen submitted invoices to the Trump 

Organization as per the agreement with Defendant. This included eleven invoices that were 

addressed to \X1eisselberg. The invoices were assigned a general ledger code and entered into rh~'. 

Trump Organization's detail general ledger. Checks were then generated and scnt to Cohen. The 

first check, which was signe<l by \X/eisselberg :and Eric: Trump, and the second check, which was 

siglied by \X1ei!,selbe:rg and Donald Trump Jr., were paid from the Trump Revocable Trust. The 

rema!ning nine checks were signed by the Defendant an<l paid from his personal bank account. 

On March 30, 2023, the Defendant was indicted by a Grand Jury on thirty- four count~ of 

Falsifying Business Records in tbc First Degree in violarjon of Penal La\V § 175.10 (hereinaftct 

"PL"). The invoices, detail general ledger entries and dwcb form the ha sis of the thirty-four countf. 

in the indictment. 

1. PRE-INDICTMENT DELAY 

Defendant moves to dismiss the indictment on the grounds that he was prejudiced as a 

result of alleged pre-indictment delay. In the alternative, Defendant seeks a Sir.ger hearing to 

determine whether the delay bet'vvcen the commission of the alleged crimes and his arrest viohted 

his Due Process rights. fJcr~tJle ,,. Singer, 44 N.Y.2d 241 [1978]. For the reasons set forth below, this 

branch of Defendant's motion is denied. 

When considering pre -indictment del?y, a court must analyze five factors: (1) the extent of 

the Jelay; (2) the reason for thi.: delay; (.1) the nature of the undcrl\'ing charges; (4) the length of any 

pre-trial inc:Hceration; and (5) whether there is an)· indication that the defense has been imp;iircd 
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by the dc.:lay. People 11
• Taranov/1-h_ 37 NY2d 442 [197S]; People v. /Vzggi,,,s, 31 NY3d 1 [2018/. A Si,{g,r 

he~ring can be denied at the d1scrctwn of the court when, among other focrors, there is no showing 

of prejudice to the Defendant and the court finds a sufficient basis for the delay. People v. Lopr'v 15 

AD3d 232 [1st Dept 2005]; Ptop/1, 11. i\fcCollo1~~h, I% . \D3d 1023 f3rd Dept 2021 J. 

Defendant contends th:it 1i1c extent of the dcby :md the purported reasorn favor dismissal. 

He argues that the People:..'s irn·e,tigation, which began in and around 2018 and culnunated with 

the t\farch 30, ~023 fndicttncni tc,;ulted in such a ~ignificant dday that ic alone warrants dismis~a l. 

Defend am cites Peoph 11
• Rcgc11,_ 3S1 '-\Y3d 459 [7.02.: j (a four ye:-u delay resulted in dismissal); Sln)!/r, 

(a 42 month delay resulted in dirn,.issal); l.f\ ~g111.1, (a s ix yca_r Jcl a_l" resulted in dismissal) and Peo/1/,: ; ; _ 

C oNJlll1, 58 N'{2<l 62 [1982I (a fin: year delay ;-esulred in disrnis :;:i l). However, these cases :trC' 

distinguishable. 

The first two Tamt.'1n•tdJ factors do not weigh in Defendant's favor. In Rrian, the court 

observed that of the four yc;!f dday, two years were> completely unexplained by the prn~ecutot:. 

The court noted that it also took the people seven months t,) obtain the de~enchnt's D 1\JA - 2 

delay the court found diffio:it tn ~:ccept. Because the prosecution was unable m o ffer the court :,, 

valid explanation for rhe m.tjority of the four year delay, the Regan court clismi;;;;cd the indictment. 

S11~~/!r involved a d e fcnJ:mt w!io comm.itteci two cnrnes at about the same time. He wa~ arre:,tcd 

for cne. and not the other, despite the police po,-sessing evidence for both. Sir,ger was impt;so ned 

in 1970 for the one crime but not indicted on the second until fo 1Jr years later. The inve;;tig.uion 

had been dormant the enti.iety of the ~our years. In n1ca1ing the defendant's convic.t1on and 

ordering a hearing on the reasons for the delay, the Si11
0
~er court held that it was "impossible" to 

determine what exactly was the explanation for the four years and that a hearing ,vould assis~ ir: 

m.:.king that determination. 

In [.f/zj:gins, the defrn<lant wa~ arrestee.I anc.l incarcerated for six years before ultimatel~, 

pleading guilty. The six year gap between arrest and plea included a two and !:-ialf ye:ir dehy while 

the People attempted to persuade another individual to cooperate and testif)· against the defendan~. 

(t,'H.'°ar/ did not involve prc-indictrnent delay. Rather, defendant's comcntion wa~ that the delay 

between his conviction and the ;1ppeal had been prcjticLced. The C1111.1,1r! court actw1lly held th:a 

che defendant had heen au.:()rJcd a prompt and tirndy trial. J-lete, a careful examination of the 

cxpianation-; for the delay prcl\·idc<l by :\DA Christopher Conroy in his affirmation make clear drnr 

the cases cited by Defeadant arc distinguishable. 
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First, the People exphi11 that the New York County District :\ttorncy's Office's 01ereinafte1: 

"D1\NY") investigation had to be paused shortly aftei it was started in 2018, because there was an 

active federal investigation mvolving Cohen, a kc~· witness in the instant matter. [he People submit 

that it is not unusual ro pamc an i1ffestiga non to a\'oid interfering with another ongoing 

in\'estigation, such as the one that federal authorities \Vere conducting here. Christopher Conroy's 

:\ftirmatton in Support :>f People's Opposition to Defendant's Omnibus Motions 01ereinafter 

"Conroy ,\ffirmation") at i i 10-12. The People promptly reopened their investigation into tl1c 

Defendant once the fcdernl matter concluded, approximate Ir a year later. fmmcdiatcly after 

reopening the investig,,tio n, rhc !'coplc subpoenaed DefcnJanr's tax rcconJs from /Vla:t.ars ( '. 51\ 

LLP (the accounting firm fur Defendant and the Trump Organization) and the Dcfcndarn 

attempted to block enforcement of the subpoena. This resulted 111 prolonged ]jtigation over the 

subpoena's enforcement. :\]though the People continued their mvestigation while the dispute 

unfolded, the litigation lasted over seventeen months. Conroy :\ffmnation at il ii 17-19. Despite 

the ongoing litigation, the People conducted approximately 40 witnes5 interviews while 

simultaneously litigating enforcement of the subpoenas seeking Defendant's tax records. Id ~l 20. 

The People also argue that rhe investigation uncovered evidence of "other instance:, of pos~ibk 

criininal conduct" by entities anJ mdividuals associated with the Oefcndanr. That led tc a separnrc 

investigation, which the People proffer, is not an uncommon c,ccurrence in significant white -collai 

im:estig,ations. The spinoff investigation resulted in an indictment, and subsequent criminal trial of 

the Trump Organization. Cunroy Affirmation ar ii ii 16, 25-27. hnally, around October 2022, the 

People convened another Grnnd Jury co hear evidence in the insrnnt matter. Some of the evide1Kc 

was piesented to the Grand Jury through witness testimony. This required the issu?.nce of 

document subpoenas and extensive communications with the witnesses and their attorneys to 

coordinate their interviews and testimony. 

unlike the cases cited by Defendant, which all involved inexcusable dereliction of dutic:,, 

the reasons proffered by Lhe People appear reasonable. Further, the People note that the 

complexity of the invest1gario11 ~tnJ the unic1ue circumstances ~urrounding the Defendant hi111self 

(a rhen sitting President of th,· United States) cannot be overlooked. The People Juve presented 

legitimate reasons for the delay in indicting Defendant. 

Turning to the third 'J'arc111ovich factor, the nature of the underlying charge, Defendant 

argues that this factor sh<.iulJ weigh in his favor because he is only charged ,vith low lcvd Class 

"E" folonies and because no tine suffered physical or financial harm from the alleged crimes. \'(ihile 
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Defendant i~ correr t tha t tl · l · ·d f · · ~ · · ' · 
· · ~ - 1e t 1u acto1 re ers t:o rile crimes seventy, the People make the point 

that the challenges of invc ·ti t' · I · J 
< ~ s ga mg a cnme t 11s comp ex should also be considered. See People v. 

Johnson 39 NY3d 92 ['10'1?] • }' Ii SI: 11 
• ' • "- '-- , · mp e 11. :in1hsa11, 21 71\D3d1532[4thDcpt2023]. T he Courtagi:ccs 

that the instant m.attcr inYolved I · · · · · · · · · a comp ex mvest1gat10n. 1-·urther, wl11lc 1t 1s true that the ch,u ge~ 

involve the lowest level F 1 - d · r· l ] · · · ' . .e 01, y an ll0 one SU tcJ:C( p 1ys1ca l h;irm, It can h;i rdly be s;i 1d th;it the; 

alleg-;itions arc not se,·ere The p 1 1 · J I I) c J · l · d' ·J l t· '.!O 00( < - • .. eop c c aim t 1at t 1c c tcno;int p a ic an m l\T ua J;> 1.J , J to 

c0nceal a ,exual enc1u·1t ~1-1· 1 , -f-t" · fl I " 01 · 11 ·d · J J · d 1 • I - I - • ' c • c 1 ,tn ~ on to 111 uencl: r 1e .!. 6 . rest en ua e ccr1on an w cn ta s1 tic<. 

34 business records tc) co,rei· I - ff I J · c·· , · J · J · · - . up t 1e:- pa}o . n t 11 :; .uurt s view, t1ose an: seno us a lcgaaons. 

The fourth T rm-111r11>ich factor is not difficult to resolve because D efendant was not suuj cu 

to l.'l!.Y preindictmcnt incarcc:rntio n. The final fa ct:,r is whether D efc1~d ant has suffered prejudice as 

a result of the delay. Here, Dcfrnclant has simply nut presented any rnpporr for his ;isscrtion that 

he has been prejudiced. Defendant merely advances an uncorroborated claim that his poliucaJ 

aspirntions have been prejudiced - - but he does not explain how or why. In fact, this claim runs 

contrary to Defendant's repeated assertiorn: that his political campaign for President of the Cnited 

States has actually been bolstered by the criminal charges. This Court canno t. find that Defendant 

has been prejudiced by the preindictmc:nt delay. 

After evaluating and balancing the five ·1~11wiuvi:h factors, rbis Cm,rt finds chat the 

Defendant wa3 not depri,·ed of his Due Proce;;s rights. Defendant's rno1jon for dismissal of thc 

Indictment on the grounds of pre indictment delay is therefore denied. 

Defendant's request for a Sin,~er ht'.aring is dcnie<l as wdl. The mere length of the delay does 

nl)t entitle the Defendant to a hl'.aring when there has been no showing of prejudICe and whrn 

" , · d. t ·, as to the fac•s showing that the investigation proceeded in good faith." Peopll' 
ti1ere 1s no 1spu t . • • -- -

v. Brown, 209 AD2d 233 /1st Dept 1994], leave denied, 85 NY2d 860. The Defendant doe~ nor appear 

11 th t ·c n, ->f \DA Conn>)' as much as he tries to undermine the rationale 
to cha cngc · e representa .1 J ~ 1 . , , 

· k · . 1 . 1) . pl(' ,vhile conducting· their investigation. Further, a Sit{~er hearing is not 
for acuons ta en Uy r.1e c.:o • · , 

I
. " ·d . s r~ 11)' developed for the reason for the dday." Pt!o/)!'e 11. CeJ"c11~ (> 

necessary when t 1e reco1. wa.. u . 

d 
· d ' NY,d 638 f2004] The record developed bv the Peop!c 

AD3d 547 [2d Dept 2004], lea11e eme , .J • - - L • , 

for their delav in obtaining the Indictment warrants denial of a Singer hearing. The Court finds that 

the delays w~rc justified and the l.'.:<planations proffered are not pretcxtual. 
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JI. SUFFICIENCY OF THE CHARGES 

_ _ Dcfendant's morion to inspect the Grand Jut")' minute~ for legal sufficiency pursuant to 

Cnnunal Procedure Law (h T . f . "CPL". . . c ema ter - ) ~ 210.30(2) 1s gran ted. The standard that is to be 
applied on a morion to disnu.. . d.. l . - . . 

ss an 111 rctm ent uuc to legal 1nsufrtc1c.:ncv 1s ''whether there was 

'competent e,·idence which if . . J . . . · 
• • a1_ceptc.: as ln1c, would cs tabli~h cv c.:rv clcm c.: nt of an offense 

charged and the def, d t'. . · · - · 
. ' ·· enl an ~ com1rnss1on th ereot."' h-op/e v . .1'1.JJ1:mp. 84 NY2d 725 /1 S)95J. 1\ grand 

Jury may indict a person for ,· 1 ff . I . (' ·I . . . _. , . . a 1 0 ense w 1en. ,1) t 1c ev1dcnu.- be ton: 1t 1s leg:illy suffi cient to 

establish that such perscn co111 1 itt ~d ] f' J (b) · · · 
· • • 1.1 - c sue 1 o rcn :; e an competent and ad rn1ss1ble evidence 

before it prov ides reason· bl , · - b ]' 1 
• < ,I ~ cau~c to c JC\'C t 1at such person con1111irtcJ such offense. CPL \$ 

1 <)0.65(1 \. \Xihcn conduct_i11 ,, .. •I- - . · , · U · · · -
, 1 · b ~ .. c J a rev iew, a cot1rr mu st v1c,v a the evidence 111 d1e light rno~t 

favorabictothcPeo1'ic P--nnit . /' •;'1 oJN'--'7j "'?' i·JoCJ o l "l Jl · · ·· · · • · •· -·, ' " 1'· n 10, / - . 1 d . -'-· J / o . .ega y s u ffic1en t nv:ans />nma ;a~·,c, 

not proof beyond ,l rcasornil.Jlt· doubt." People 1;, M,~110, 36 NY2J 1002 [197 .:i]. For the reas,;m set 

ford: beiow, Defendant's motion to dismiss the Indictment on the grounds tlrnt the charges, as 

presented to the Grand Jury .11-e legally insufficient is denied. Likewise, Defendant's rf::'c1ucst to 

revic\v the Grand Jury Minutes in their entirety is d::.-•1id . 

.t\ person 1s guilty of Falsifying Business Hecords in the First Degree- when he comnuts the 

crime of Falsi(,·ing Business Records in the Secoqd Degree, and when his intent to defraud includes 

an intenr ro commit another crime or to aid c,r co:Jc(;::d the com1nission th::r,:o~. PL §175.10. Unckt 

tbe "Culpability; definition of r.errns" section of PL ~; 15.00, r.ct, vuluntary act, c,mission, conduct, 

to act, and culpable mental state arc defined. ''lntent to ddraud" is nor defined wirhin that section. 

However, courts in the First Dep;lrtment have interpreted tlm culpable rnentr.l state bwadlv. SP1' 

Peoptl! v, Kase, 76 AD2d 532 [hr Dept 1980], aIJ'd, 51 NY2d 989 [1981]; People v. So.fa-Campana, 16 7 

AD3d 464 ["!st Dept :W-:S]; Kha,1;;,~ 73 r\D3d at 509 . The-same approach has been adopted by comt':i 

in orher departments as well. Je1· Peop,~? v. Ramire:;; 99 i\D3d 1241 [4th Depr 2012]. 

Interit to Jefraud i~ 11ot constricted to an ir~cent to deprive another of property or mo1wy. 

Ir. fact, ''intent to defraud" can extend beyond economic concern. People v. fieadhy, 37 tviisc3d 815. 

829 lSup Ct, Kings County 2u-J 2]; People v. Schrag, 147 Misc 2d 517 [Rockland County Ct. '1990] . 

"Nori~ there any .requirement that a defendant intend to conceal the c.omr!'li.~sion of his 011Jt1 crime; 

instead, 'a person can c.~m1mit First Degree Falsifvi1~g Bu:,incss Rcwrds by falsifying records wirb 

· · d 1. • · I J + "' r , - 1 · 's 01111ositicn at pg. ~2 ci.tin~ the 111tc11t to co,·cr up a crunc com1111ttc uy soml.'. >O y c ,,c. t:t>p t:, - . ' • 

·•; · \1) ,J 547 1 · D · 'J•)l I j· People v F11rchi110 
/(I JlcoJJle t-. Duve, 15 l'vfisd<l 'I 134(1\),jJ.1dgme11t a_j/ ~. 8') i - •

st ept - 1 
' • • · ' 

j · 1 · , Lr"' , · acquitted of Grand 
278 AD2d 657 j3rd Dept 2000j. For example, the ' etcn, ant 11 • ..,,0

7;e \\as ' 
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Larceny but found guilty of Falsif~,ing Business Records in the First Degrt:c. T he court hdd that 

the verdict was not rcpugn ?.nt: ,,s the charge to the jury did no t require a fimhng that the Jcfrnda1~t 

was the same person who committed the •.mderlying Grand Larceny. 

The term ' 'busincs,, recu:·ds" is defined in PL -~ 17 5.00 as "any writir.g or article, including 

cornputer data or a computer progr:;im, kept ur rn ,1 intaincd by an enterpri!:e for the purpc,sc of 

evidencing or reflecting its condition o r activity." PL '.~ 175 .00(~)- T he deftnitjon for " busi nes~: 

recotc.ls," is not a na~-rmv one :is there arc a ,vidc array of factors rhat cou rts consider. People 11. 

Kii-ina, 14 NY3d 153 [2010) (court held that fraudulent medical documentation s,1bmitted to a no

fault in s urance carrier by defendant physician fo r the purposes of receiving p ayments for 

treatn1ents that were unnecessary or underperformed were "business records" for purposes o f PL 

~ 17.5.00(2); Peuple /!. 73/0,?111/idd, 6 :'JY3J 165 [2006J; /Jeopk v. i'vlyleJ", 58 AD_)J 889 [JJ Dept. 20W]. 

T he location where the "business record" is m:iintaincd is "merely a facto r, not Jeterminativc, of 

its stahi:, as a business record under the ~tatutc" B/orm'.jidd, 6 NY3J 165 at 167. h1rthu:, a defend:1111 

does not necessarily ha ve tc1 be p;1n of the emerpme to be guilty o f E1lsifying Business Records. 6 

j\'Y P1 ~1t"., C,>::ina/ Lau1 § 17:•I (J';, Fri.). 

" .Enterprise" is defined in Article 175 as "any entity of one or more persons, curporare or 

otherwise, public or priYatc, engaged in business , commercial, professional, industrial, 

eleemosynary, social, political or governmental activity. " This definition encompasses any 1ierson 

or group of person:=, engagcJ 111 any organized a~:tivity for which recor<ls arc kept. Donnino, Praclie:: 

Con11•1mtarv, A-frKimu-y'.r Co11J" L .1111.f r,/NY, Book 39, i>l'llul T..t1111 § 175.05. 
J - . 

Faisifying Business Records in the Fi.rst Degree, rec1uircs that a defendant, have the intent 

to comm.it "another crime or tu iid or conceal lhl: conrniission th ereof.'' Thus, the statute d0es 

nor reauire a defrndant ro actud1v be convicred of the "other crime," but merely that he intend to . . 

commit another crime. Pt!,ip/<' v. :\1cC.ttmt.rkry, 12 ,\D3d 1145 (2004]. This clement of PL § 175."JO is 

satisfied ~o long as the Dcfondant: intended to comniit or conceal ,he "other crime." People v. 

f-IrJ11ghtaling, 79 /\D3d 1155 [3d Dept 2010]. The focus here is on the clement of inltnl. 

Defemlam moves to dism.iss all the counts in the indictment on th~ grounds that: (l) lw 

did not cause false enrries in the "business rt'.cords" of an enterprise, (2.) the People have not 

identified a viable "oiJject offense\" and (3) the grand jury was not presented with evidence of 

3 The "obJect offense" refe,·enced ~Y Defen::lant as we!I dS the terms "otller crime'' and "another crime" c:arrv 
equ;_il meaning. 
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inte:-;.t to defraud. Finally, Defendant asks rhi:- Coull to ..:ompd the People to produce rhc compkrl' 

set of Gra:1d Jury rninutes. 

1. BUSINESS RECORDS 

Defendant first .1•:gues thu the record ~ ar rht· hear t of tl11s matter, i.e . thc.: in vc•iccs, chccb, 

a11L! gencr:11 ledgers th:it were generated to reimb1me Cohen. Gl ln(' frorn Defe!l(hnt's rer:;.)11:11 

accou;1r~ .rnd '.1!"~ nc,t the rccorJs nf ·he ·l rnrnp c. )rga i1i za1J1;n . Defendant fmrhcr :11 guc~ thar the 

mere fru:: that the reco rd ~: were i!<.'.i d ::it the Trc1 1i,p Org:1:1iz ,! tio11 i~; ')f nr_; irnport Therefore, tl:e 

argun1cn1 follo-.vs, there :in: no busine~:c; records rl1 :H reflect a "condiuon or activity" of :111 

enterprise as required by P .L. ~ 17S.IJ0(1) and (:2:1. To support this position, Defendant cites P~o;'Jk 

/J. Pe,1/:,a/r, 11i.r, 24.3 AD2d 898 (:}J Dl'pt 2009) and People IJ. /3m,-kJ, 1 SO i\'lisc2d 1·~ [Sup Cr. Kings 

County 1991 ]. Dcfcndant further argues that th(; insr:ant m;ittc r is distinguish able from Pr:c/,/1, !-'. 

Tmmp Orga,~1i:::_alio11 d a/, Sup Ct, :-,_ry Coun~, Sepr. G, 2022, Indicrmcnt No. 147:3 /2021 (hercinafr::r 

"Tm11Jp Corp": "\X,'here, the kdgcr entry 111 ques:.icn relate<l co bendits 1h:n \Vert' purpor~!:'dly 

received ::is income~ bv \Veisscll>erg as the Chief Financial Offic;:r at the Trump Org,rnization ... 

Thi" Conrt reasoned that the entry, deleted from -President Trump's personal ledger, '.vas a businee;s 

n~cord of the Tzump Organu:1ricm for rhe pml'oses or· Penal }:,aw §175. 10 bec:r,.:5e it was b0th (1) 

kept and mauH2.ined by the Trump Organizatjon and (2) evidenced the Trump Organization's 

oblig,nions vi!' a vis \Veissdixrg's ,;,1lary for rhe Trump Orga1frc1 t;o11 . .. '' Defendant':,; :'vlemo at pg 

14. \X'11cieas he.cc, Defendant argues, Cohen -,,·,is paid out of Dc.:fenJant's own funds for Cuhu:'s 

work as Defendant's pe::scnal c1:1ployee, and not as a Trump Organization employee. 

'The Pu>ple contend diat part of Coher: \ jd> while an employee at the Trump Organjz:,tion 

was to handle the personal k~al matters of the Dcfrndar:.t. They further concend that since the 

Defendant's personal ,1ccount:, \,'l'.J'.C used by the Trump Organization a! v:.irions times for " .. . 

Trurr.p Org;:;nization business, including to re.Jloca:e cash ber,vccn entities or to advance funci.-; 

for an c:1tity's biJis ... an<l !hecauscj the defendant owned the Trurnp Orga11ization entities a-, the 

~:()k beneficiary of the: Donald J '!'rump Revocable Tn.1~t,n this Court :c;hould a<lopt the rcasunieg 

that it applied in the 'fi,1m/) C'r11_t matter and hold rhat rhe busii:ess record., ;;t is:me here reflect tbe 

'\:nterpri:-e's obligations ,.:is a vis others," and t:hat the invoic~~, clwcb, and genernl ledger entries 

in this matter 1cfkct the conditior. or activity ot' the Trump Organization. People's Oppos:tion 3t 

!)g. 12. The People also cotltl'nd that part of the ~.L\20,000 payment Cohen received 111 '.Wl 7 <..krii·cti 
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directly from the \Vork he rwrforrncd while an em))ln~·cc of the Trump Organization. Specifically, 

the $60,000 bonus for his W(Jrk as an employt.:e of t!,c Trump Organization in 2016. 

Defendant argue~ that !he husincss rt:cords at i~c:uc were not "kept ot maintained" to refl~ct 

the Trump Organiz'.1tion"s "condition or activi1y.'' Rather, they reason that the records at i, suc 

reflect payments made using I he l )cfcndant 's own funds . Defendam cites Pto/J/e ,,. Pt4,r1l011;,r, 2.i.) 

r\D2d 898 13d D~pt 2009]. />fo/1/• , .. G'olh, '.?. '.~ N YJJ 455 [2014), and People,,. Ra11/:-. .r, 1 SO Misc2d 14 

[Sup. Ct. King~ County ! i))i I fm support. The cou :t in l\ 1pato111 ,· held that "fobc answe rs m 

9Llestions contained in an emplo:i- ment appl.icatj Dn" submitted to a company, were not busincs :, 

records "kept or maintained'' for the purpose nf evidencing the condition c;r activity of the 

company; the company merely pmscssed the application and did nothing fraudulent \Vith it. Ba11/:..r 

involved a fictitimis auilit of :1 charitv. The court held that tht results of the fal se audit did 1~ot 

constitute business records because the audit did not actually reflect: the condition or activity of the 

ch::irity. Peoplf v. Co/h, involved ;1 defendant that impersonated a New York Cniversity ("NYU") 

Professor and sent emails to N'r'lJ students and deans indicating that the p::ofcssor had plagiarized 

the work of Professor Gelb; ,lcfrndant:'s father . The Court of Appeals held that the:sc: emaib did 

not constitute rhe falsification of an NYU business record "kept or maintained by an cnrerprist.: for 

the purpose of c.:videncing ,,r rdkcting its condir.ion or activity ." Id. 

The case:- cited by the Defendant in suppon of his theory that because Defendant pa;J 

Ct)hen from his own funds, then the business rcL·ords at issue were not "kept or maintained t:o 

reC.e,.:t the Trump Org:anizati:;n 's i:l)ndiuon ur :icti·;it~," :11:1.: not persuasive. Piop/,: :1. (,o /h, eroplr- 11. 

Pap11tOll!~·, and Peo.blt :,. 13cmk.r, arc: all inapplicable to the instant matter. As this Court previously 

reasoned in Tmmp CorjJ, Bank., and Pap!oniJ all "invoh·ed arrangements wluch consritu~ed mere 

pos5cssion a:1d nothing more." Colb also involved just "possession" as well. 

This Court agrees with the People'~ contention that t·he invoices, chccb: , and gcnei:,,l lcdg'-=r 

enti:ies arc in fact "liusim:ss records'· for purposes of the charge of h,isifying Business Records in 

the First Degree. In Pcoji/e v. 'fillltl/l CrJrjJ, this Court held that the "Detail General J ,edger becan~e 

thc busmess record of the Trump Organization once i'vlr. \.'{/eissclberg WtiS paid his salary out of 

DJT's j)!'rsona/jimds. Put another way, DJT's Ddail General Ledger i1> the busincs:, record of the 

Trump Organiz:uion btcausc me entries ev1<lcnce tt1e Trump Organizations obligations 11i., a ,,i.,· 

£\lien \.Veissdberg' '., s,1lary.'' This Court foithcr l,cld "t!1,1t D_JT's Detail General Le<lger was ,i 
personal record of DJT ar.d nol the books a!1<l records of a business entity is of no kg~! 

consequence." The same r:itionale applies here. The evidence presented to the Grand Jury 
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demonstrated that while Cohen was an employee of the Trump Org,1nization, he also handled 

personal matters for Defendant; that Defendant owned the Trump Organization entities as the 

sole beneficiary of the DonalJ _I. Trump Revocable Trust, an<l that S60,000 of the $420,000 

repaymem to Cohen was fo:- wc,rk as a Trump Organization employee in 2016. "Indeed, the 

payments here exemplify the intetmingling of the Trump Organization's business records and 

Defendant's purportedly person;il expenses." Pe<>pk's Opposition at pg. ! 3. Defendant and the 

Trump Organization t1re 111tcrtwincd to such a dcf!rce, that it is of n,_) kual relevance that some of 
LJ t..> 

the moneys paid to Cr.hen came from Defendant's pcr~onal funds. 

The People's ,ugumc!lt that the payn,cnts made to Cohen by Defendant in 2017 cannot be 

view-:d in isolation is cornpellmg. The inv01ces, checks, and gencrni ledger entries created in 2017, 

that were kept and n1aintai.ncd by the Trump Orgm1iz;:tion, reflecLed payments made to Cohen for 

a scheme th;1t was discussed anJ 1mplementeJ bv Cohen and the Defendant in 2015 anJ 2016. 

2. "OTHER CRIME" 

Defendant next: argues that the Indictment fails to make out the ckrncllt of "intent to 

commit another crime or to aid or conceal the commission thereof'' Dcfcndanr further argues 

that the four the<Jries set forth by the People to satisfy the ''other crime" element, are not vi,1hlt-'. 

and therefore cannot serve as "object offenses" under the :;tatute. The four thcones b~i11g 

violations of the: (1) Federal Election Campaign 1\ct ('TEC\''j; (2) N.Y. Election Law§ 17 -152; 

(3) Tax Law§§ 1801(a)(3), 1802; and (4) Defendant's intent to violate PL ~§ 175.05 and 175.10 by 

intending to commit or conceal the falsification of other business records. Defendant's .L\.'femo at 

pgs. 15, 17, 19, and 21. 

The People's primary conrention with Defendant's argument is that the statute ciocs nor 

require that the "ether crim,::-'' ac/11al!J be committed. Rather, all that is re,iuircd is that defendant 

have rhe intent. That is, be acrd with a comcious aim and objective to comm.it another crime. 'l'Le 

People rely on People v. Tho111p.ro11, 124 AD3d 448 1st Dept 20151 and Peop/1! JJ. McCu111i.,·kry, 12 AD3d 

1145 [4th Dept 2004] . In Tho1J1J;..-r111, the defendant ',)'JS convicrcd of Palsifying Business Records in 

the Fu-st Degree for making a false entry on a form. The court upheld the conviction finding that 

the prosecution Jid :wt have tc; establish that defendant committed or was convicted of the crirne 

he intended to conceal. McC1,1111uk.11y also held that evidence of i11l.?1.'l to commit a crime is sufficient 

to satisfy the requirement~ of PL ~175.10 even if defendant was not convicted of the "or her crime." 
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As is clear from rhe phin reading of PL § 175. 10, it is not necessary for a ddendant to be: 

comicted of the ''other crime," it is his i1ile11/ m comrnit thCJse other crimes that carries the da y. 

M(C1✓mish,~y, 12 :\ D3d. at 114(,; J,.,, l\:ople ,,. M .-d1,';r.,11/1ir111, 7 4 NY2d l 7 4 (1989]; Sec P~oplc v. /-fol/~,. 198 

.. -\D3d 1351 [4th Dept 20211; /l.•,1/J /4- 11. i-f{~htah;.~.~. 79 AD3d 11.SS [3d Dept 20i0j. 

T;1e People's four ihcqric::: :m: di~cu%ed below in greater detail: 

(1) The People alle5;e t h:n Defendant ' \·ioLued federal election la\v~; occ:iusc rhe pav~.ift's 

to beth l\ lcDo ugal and Danicis ·,.·iul:1tc<l I·FC.·\ 's restriction:, o n corpuratl' a:1ci 

indiYidual cont.r;liu1ions ." Pe, :plc \ Ol'l"o:;ition pg. 24. T he People pn.:scnted evidence 

to the CrnnJ Jurv th at Cohen pl.-d gl.!d l\' in rhc Sou,:1cn, Dist1·icc of New· York Lo 

, ·iolating FEC :\ fo r n ,gaging in the very acts which are at isrnL' h ere, i.e . making 

unlawful campaign contributions ;:nd that he did so at the direction of, anc..l in 

coordinat:on with, '':1 candidate for federal office," later identified as Don:iid J. Trump 

- the D.::fen<lal'l.t h.:.:rl'. in . 

(2) L' nder the sec0:1d thc,)ry, the People allL'?;C rhat D efendant intcnclc:d to violate i' 1.Y. 

Elccri,,n Law§ 1 ·.·, 1 S2 by conspi.ri:'g IC> "promote the ckctiqn ~Jf :m y pcr:,on to,: pdJlic 

office . .. by enrning :1 scheme spccificaily for purposes of ;nf1u,:nciJJg the '.WHi 

presidential ~kctic 11 ; and that they <lid so by 'unlawful ' means,' including by ,·inlacing 

FEC:\ through rhc ~inlaw in<liYidu:11 ,ind corporate co ntributio1·,s by Cohen, P ecker, 

and ,-\ :\ll; and ... I.:,· fal~ify:ng rhc records of other New York enterprises and 

111.i,;chantctc:rizing :hc-. nature of the i:cp:1yrnent for tax p urpos~• ~; ." P~·ople 's Opprisirio11 

at pg. 25. 

(3) Under the third them-y, the People ~uc~c that the Defendant imcnded to violate >.Jew 

'York Tax Law §§ 1801 (a)(3) and 1802. This theory i$ premised on evidence introduced 

t.) the Grand jury d1at -.vhcn Cohen -;1·as r•~imburscd fnr the $B0,000 payment he n:,,dc 

to Danie:!:-, the ::mou11l he received -.,·,1'.: "grossed up" ro compensate him for t;1xcs lw 

would have to pay on the reimbu::scmcnt. 

(4) The People's final :henry is that in th:..: ''course of ,~arrying out defendant's sclu·me, 

s,.::veral of tlh: panicip::r,ts made and caw;ed false entries in tl1e business record:, of 

I · I · · · 11. ,1 ' ' k" J> ·>111 ·'s r_)JJ}1c>~.·1·t·1·c)11 at fH~ - 41. This includes munpe e.!111,t~'.s Ill :--.cw 1.or·. L', t: . , ., ~ 

'' ... num~rc)us bu,;rncss records related to ,\!\·! l's payments for , .. .\h:Dougal\ :,r,iry 

... " i.e. 1\ MT misch;1i:;1ctcri1cd the purchr.sc cf this stoty ,ts a promotional cxpt nst: 

rather than an ,:di Loria! expense so i:har spending caps cou!J be ci.rcumvcntr.d by Pecker, 
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Cohen formino-_ a company "c1lled E~ t. ] C ] I I ~ 
i-:, :,ssen ta onsu tan ts .. , ~L as a conduit for the 

Daniels payrnent." /dat 41, 42. 

The Court has consiJu:ed thl' respective arguments of the parric3 and finds that the 

c, ·idcncc presented to the ( ' ., l / . , 1- . . , - ·l· . _ 
, · ,1.1n, . 

1.lt) ,_,1 tnc ltr~t t. 1rec thc.:<Juc.:s was lc0;i!l y suft1c1cnt to ,;upf'Ort 

rhe intent to comm.it Lhc" 11 .,. · • - " ] - · 1 · l ·r · · · 
u 7e. u.unc· e tmen: ot ·a st ying Bus111c~~ Recorus 111 rhe F1rst D egree. 

However, tJ1e Court cann<,t m·· k , ti ., ., f- ,. I c I I · · 
· - ,1. e 1e s,ur1e mmng ;i s tot 1c 1ourt 1 t 1cory. I he People are therefore 

r~rccludcd from argui1w th1,· • · •t·], ti , J · . 1,. , I l · · · 
· • , ,..., -· 

1•,ut • 1cory to t K Jury. ;,on,:t 1c c~s. t he Pc.:oplc ai·c.: permitted to 

!>resent evidence at tr1·,,1 tll"t ··1·c111 -- 1· · I , c J I I ] J ·d d 
' " " •' ~ J om I ie 1n1J!'I 1 t :con:, to: 1e extent t 1a1 t.ie ev 1 encc a ,·ances 

any o.-1c: or n-1orc of t:hc i-i1·st th rev thcc,ric ~. 

(a) Federal Electiou Campaign ,'\ct 

Defendant argue~; that the "cri.tr.c" element i.n FL ~) 17.'i.10 must have occurrc<l in New 

York. Therefore, an out of stat<.: crime or federal crime such as a violation or" FF.CA cannot ~;atisfy 

this ekmcnt of the charge. Dcfc:r.dant largely relies on People v. !Vilher.rpoon, 21 l .-\D3d 108 (2nd 

Dcp. 2022) to support his argun1ent tlut a rcsrrictin reading of "another crime" is reqrnreJ . The 

issue addressed by lVitherspoon ,,a~ \Vhether C:PL § 160.59(3)(t) "requires a court to rnn1marily deny 

a Jefendant\ mocioc t'o :,cal an eligible offense 1vhere rhe dcfend,rnt subsequently has been 

convicted of :1 crime under the laws of another state." Dden<lant acknowl~dges that lt,ilher.,poon 

limited its constn1etion of the term "other crime" ro the context of CPL § 160.59. Nonetheless, 

Defendant argues, that the ratic!rnle of the dec1~:ion "makes clear tl1at the term 'crime,' as used in 

the Penal Law, is limited to offens.::i; under the laws of New York and local .i11strnmentalities within 

t"l1e Stare." Defendant's I:vkmo at pg. 16 footnote 6. 

The Peop!e di:,;agrec tint ft PECA violation cannot satisfy ~he "othe!: crime" element :1!1d 

submit that Dcfcndimt's relia:,cc on 1-Vithen;>oor: i:: n~isplaccJ. The People stress that ff/ ifhen/•vr,;; 

cxprt!ssly li1nited its holdmg i0 dh· construction of the phra•;e "any crime'' within the context of 

CPL Section 160.59. This Crnn agrees and furthn finds that CPL section 160.59(3)(£) has nu 

application to the issue pres(·ntly before this Court. 

The People submit th~1t courts in Nnv York lrnve considered out of state offenses as "other 

cnmcs" when necessary ro s;,.ti-,;fy an clement of an offense. i\s •~xampks, the People cite Peopli r. 

Kulak.01•, ?.78 1\ D2d 519 [?,d Dept 2000] and PeoJ;/e 11• Corm.rh, 104 tdisc2d 72 !Sup. Ct. Kmgs Coumy 

19801. Jn KJ1/,1kov, the dcfcnd:1111 was charged wllh C1irni1rnl Possc~sion of a Weapim in the Third 

Degree, in violation of PL i•; 2(15.02(1), an element of which is that the accused have "been 
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Previ,Jusl)· co 1 ,: . , J . • t , -,c,cutJtany,::.nn1cl j'''f"I , - . •· ', . . ,· iat court b::lu mat ll w·1. , . ,- .. bl - . 
dcfendai-.t'~ .· - ~- . _- - - . , s pun.1ss1 c tor the jury to consid,;:r 

· · pno.t ~,)11v1•.:.:r~on m ' -' .. . . -• ctt111Jnt a, <T·dcnc• · -f" . - " 
, .. , - · ' - - '-· a;1 y c:nn1c. 

l :!~ Pcopk i 1 - - · F. J) ·· ' UClllL) ,;0;'-'/, · I '. (,o/ds!(·l/J Su 1 (' ' . , _, c· . ; ' ' p, •/,, ,, ~/.- ' ' , r- .. l,.'-1~ OU,1t)',,J1d.1ctrne::ntNo,()3765 -2G09a,·1d 
lOJ, .. 1-. ,vla1.rhall Sur>(: N" (' - . . , ' -t,. 1 .O\lnty, 1nd1ctrr1c.•1t (,044 r ·,o~ f- 1 LU I :-:s t\vo other nrntrcrs brought by tb<:ir 

o ,l(e t ·.at also invol·ed frJc··ai . .- - -- • - -- " l :tmcs m s.irisfaui~,11 uf the "orher crime" elci-1ent f 1·· l ·r. Bu ' I) - . I () ·a SI rng 
- Sl11CS$ ,.ecords In rhc First Deg_ ::cc\ • . . (,oldrtei1;- in volved a defendant who ,1!1ocutcd to intendin11, 

tn :'.•Jni:-rnt fcdc ral crin-1cs i.n sa 1; sf:--,. ·, _ r I " _ . ·-- ., ... "-tJ.Jt1<Ht1t· n 1h,.-rcn1nC's''c!cnwntufJ>I ·-'-1701() T ~1[ -/ ,'/ l . : . . _ - - .v - .• n 11 m .1 ,a,., 
t l<:. ,udgc pres1d1t1~ ovu· the iri·1l . ·hen cl-, . - - - _] -,_ - · " - i . ttg111g, i 1L' 1;.i1 v on Pl. <i 'J 75.10, m,,irunc() 1: 11.::rn that "with 

rcspt' cr 1- ti ] · • - .o ,c ot ,er Crt!Ttcs , ·ou Llla_y consider, . . . . [ 11. is,, crunc ur an y pcr~;o1i to wi.JJfully attempt i:~ 

J.ny inannc.1: to evade or ,'c-f., . . · • . . _ · · - ,, · .cat. ;:in~, ta). llnposcJ LJY tL.:: l·cdcral Internal Rn·cnuc Cut!r." Peopk\ 

Opposition at pg. 3(). The Pco:1le :dso relv on P:•o<,/~ ,_. Ditta <;'i Ni\?J c•i::-7 [J<J '>·t ' _] · 1 I • . I''· ,-~-- - U, .ll JW11C,lt1cyargu,:,: 

suppo~·ts the: po-:;itior, that Yvhcr. re1ding pr ,. · r l O " ·Ii · · · · -- -· :) 1 .). , ... re ance on a teder~l object cnmc 1s abo 

cnnsi:,renr with the pur!J1 :>scs of the srnn1tP •,t1·1d I r ~ t 1e l,ourt of 1\.ppea\s's d.i.recr.ion to avr.icl 

• 1 , -?.W. et,p es 1ppo~1t1011 at pg. 2'7. ''hypc>Yccchnical or sirain-:d inteqirerations" of 1he Pc 1al I - ' ' p - ] -' c · · 
., - " • - - . '.-u1 mtcnt·~u cornn1ir Finall?, the People rci.ter:He thei,: overall ar!;,;um~,•~t u•, ,, •. -_ ~J,ci·c-. h.·,1,,· to bt'. or.l ·_)' 

~he "ether crime." 

Thii, C0urt. find,. ;·hi:~ !ii.'.JT ,v,1s legally '.;ufrici~'.nt eviucncr: presemed ro the Grand _Im)' of 

the Defendant':; _iJ1t:cnt to ,·i()late FECA lt 1.s a crime under f<EC.1\ for any person to IT,akc 

contributions to any c:ndidat~ 5cekjng election to frdc-ral office, and hi.,; <.i1 .. thorizcJ poliric-Jl 

comrr,jtt,~es, ,vhtch exceeds $:UliHJ during a singL '.:,1lcn<lar yc '.)r. 1:p.(~1\ also e.-: rnbE~hcs ;! $:2'.,.()0t, 

stJffic:t:nt. ro show that the Defer}dant, along w!t-h Cohen .u1d Pecker, among u .:hers, phnned t() 

prnmoff' Defendant'~ presidential (~:1mpaign by rurcha,,ing and suppressing information that ce,11id 

negatiYdy imp::ict Defendant's ompaign. The ::imouni P,xker and Cohen ~aid cxcec::dd allow:;bk

fe,k;:al limits ,
1
s cstabjjshcd by 1:1:.cA. Indeed, Cohen pied guihy to vitib~in.g FFC r\ and serveJ a 

pri-,on ~erm as a result of hi~: involv~ment in th:s scheme. Likewise, rhe Federal Electi_m, 

C)!nrn.i~;iion ("FEC") founu rha L ,-\;in and Pecker aho Yiolarcd FECA as a 1esult of these 

p~ym,:nt :c: . Evidence present,~J r.<> 1he Grnn<l Jury that the Defcn<lanr discu:,sed the ab<>ve p!an w,rh 

Cohen and rhcn reimbursed Cob,:·n for hi!': payincn1 to Daniels is kgally sufficie:11 to eSrablish rbc 

4 )ee rrnple':- Exhibits 21 and 22. 
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(b) N.Y. Flecrir,n I.aw § 17-1.52 

Def...:ndant n~xt argu<::s rhat N 'l Fl , . ,.- . . . . . 
, · · , ecuo11 Law ~ 1 7-152 is wrntcJ w elections for state and 

local offi d -::es an cannor be LI' ,,c] tc> aJcJ1·.css all ci J . ., · ·1 • , ,-•ge wrong 01ng relatd to federal elections. 

Pursuant to N .Y. Election La\\' { ; 7 1 ' ·) " \ 
· '.L , 1 ny t.wo or more per:;ons who conspi.re to promote (Jf 

pr::-vcnr the election of any ncrson to bl . ffi - 1 • . . . . . · · - a pu 1C o ice .J\ unl ;:i wful mc:1r1~ rrn-:1 \vh1ch consptracy 1s 

aned upon by one or mor,' 0 ( L] 1 . - - ·A - ] l 'I · -·· t patti_s t 1c:-etc,, ~: J'.l!. be gmlty of ,t rn1 sdc1nc:111 o r.·' P.J . § 17-152. 

As more full·,, explained below r·1Jenci 't -· ,. ' l '\ ,' [ ; ] . ) ,. r· r .. ' - ., ,_ a1, '-1tcs , ,.1 . . c-cuo n ,aw ~. I l.J/a~suppl>tti:olun1tti•:c 

language of i 17-1 s•) r:· 11 · 1·1 •f · ,d . · , ~ · ~- - ma ) , -l. CL ant argues, 11s he did before JL,<lgc 1\lvin I<. I lcUcrstei.n in the 

Sou!bern District ofN,~,v Yorh:, th.at even ifN.Y. Flccrion L:w § 17- 152 i~ not~.irnited to state at,d 

local c ffM1s ' S it · , , · , • · d l • ] 'f'(- \ d I · · , '-·' t , is pre-e1.11ne ))' · c. ~1 an t ·1ucfore. cannot serve as the "o ther cnme" for p_; _,. 

§ 175.10 purposes. JJ,?oplr: v. 7i,,l'lp, 2023 \X-'L 4(il4(i~9 [S.D.N.Y 2023]. 

The Ptople contend tlm the plain language of N.Y. E!ecrion Law § I- 10.2 applies not only 

ro staH: and local elections, but t,) federal elections as well. r\Jdn:ssing D ~:frn<lant's preemptic,n 

claim, the People ask this Comt to follow ]'..12ge Hclle:rstcin's ru::ng that the crn,duct prohibitc~d !w 

the N.'{. Election Law at ;ssue here is not covered by any pro,·ision of 1:r,:c\. Finally, the People: 

argue that the evidence before tlie Grand Jury satisfies the two elements of N.Y. Election La·.\· § 

17---1 S2 in that: (1) Defcnda:]t entered into an :1_gtccrnent with Cohen and Pecker to viDbtc 

car11pai:::m contribut.ion lirnirt; vi.1 J)avmems to 1vfcDougal and Daniels ,rnd bv m.ischar,,cteriziag the 
l.. 1 ,/ '- J I ~ 

payment:.; and (2) in.tended 1.0 conce'.tl the commission of thesc offenses t!1rough unlawful me;in~;, 

i.e. d1e invoices, checks, and gcnaal ledg,~r cntrie~:. Pt:ople's Opposition at pg. 25. 

Defendant's argument that N.Y. Elect.ion Law§ 17-152 is not an object offense under PL 

§ 175.1 O fails. Specifically, Defendant claims that because the allegation is that he tampered with 

the 2016 presidr:nlia.1 elect.inn, then N.Y Election La,v § 17-152 1s not applicable because it~ 

application is limited to d.cct:ons for "public office," }, term •.vhich Defendarn claims <loes rwt 

include federal elect.ions. 

Ne<J...- York Election L!w '.~ 1-102, titled " /\rplicability of Chapter," explicitly state~ "PTi;s 
chapter shall govc~rn the conduct of ail elect.ions at which votei:s of the st;lte of New York may cast 

a baliot for the purpose oi dt·cting an individual to ,111y party position or nom.inating or electing an 

individual to any federal, stalc, county, city, town or village office ... " (emphasis addd). lt is c!car 

from the tcx t of § 1--102 tk.t the New York Eleccic,n Law applies to b;tllot~ c;-1st for any elect.ion, 

including federal. Th:: "pcinnpal objective of the Election Law t!- to give the electorate a full ar:
d 
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fair opoortunity to express it· t · · ~ - h 1· 
, . ·· · s c Whc among t c canudates prest'nted." Limper! v. Brand!, 165 J\D?,d 

1469 l3d Dept 2018] a/in~ to Rfda II Mehile 197 r\D 7 d 72, '.199)~] •1··1 · C t · h d d " · · · · , · ·"' .. 1 . . . 11s .our ts ar presse · to 

find and indeed cannot that f ·d, · 1· ] , • · - · l d · ' · · , c c1.:1 e cctlons arc not mc u ed tn the sratute s principal objective. 

Defendant's 11,·xt argum · · tl · N 'r' E··1 · r - ~ ·1 c · · · · _ en,, 1at .. ·•, l ' Ct1011 .~aw ~ l 1 - :12 1s pre-empted bv federal law, 

is also unsuccessful. As Judge Hc:Jcmcin W\SOt1(·J in PPo/J/e /J, T1:·11;1p, 2023 WL 4614689 [S.D.N .Y 

2023] when he was presented with the same arg11ment br this De fondant, N.Y. l'. kcti<>n T .aw§ 17--

F7 "d f . 
--~ oes lll>t it mto any of the three categories of srarc law that FEC r\ preempt~." Peo/;/e v. 7i11111/-' , 

2023 \XIL 4(-, 14689 at 1 l. Thi~ Court agrees anJ fo!Jow$ Judge f Icllerstein's decision. Since FEC/\ 

docs not affect the state~' 1·igl1ts to pass laws concernillg \'(Her fraud and ballot theft, there is no 

preen:.ption by FECJ\ in this 1natter. id. 

(c) Tax Law §§ lB00!(,1)(3), 1802 

Dcfendam next argue,; thar there is no evidence that he intended to violate any tax laws 

because (1) Cohen's rnx returns ,,·ere not presented re,, the Grand.Jury and (2) Defendant was not 

:rn>are of th~ purported "gro;;sint; up scheme" th,11 Cohen and \v'cissclberg concocted. DefcnJanr 

also claims that the alleged ,,iohtio11 is of no co11~;r:<1uence because the State was not financiaLly 

harmed by Lhc "grossing up" and mstead ,vould wind up collecting more tax rcv.:·nt.:e. 

The People submi! tba~ there is sufficienr evidence before the Grand Jury that rh -:: 

Deferidant kne,v he was paying Cohen, not for legal services, but a~ reimbursement for the payoff 

to Daniels. This evidence was presented in the form of Cohen's testimony; \X1eisselherg's 

handwritren note, tl1;1t :he payment to Cohen would be "grossed up" to twice its amount to 

z.ccount for tax purposes; tes1i:no:1y from :t--JcConney that the reimbursement was doubled to 

account for taxes and that tvfcConney was not aware of any other ,nst,1nce where tlw Tump 

Organization h;1d doubled up an expense reirnbur:-.cmenr for tax purposes. The People farther 

;irgue th;:t it is irrelevant that Cohen's tax returns were nor presented to rhe CranJ Jury becaust· 

again, the People need 011ly Jemonstratc an intent to commit a crime - not that t~c intended cnme 

was a<.:tuaUy completed. In this instance, the intended crime was a violation of New York's rnx 

bv.-s. 

Dcfendanr's argumt'.0t is n,.11 persuasive. 'l'hc Gr:ind Jmy minutes Jcmon~rrarc that Cohen 

was paid $420,000 a~ reimbursement for money he: paid Danieb pursuant tn the terms of the 

agrcem,~nr with Defendant. Thi.: $420,000 represented the original $1:\0,000 payment to Daniels,~

$60,000 bonus for C:)hen's worl: at the Trump Organization, $50,000 payment for tech service~, 
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and the remaini:w· $180 000 to 1·nsun· tl1·1t C l • • Id b d •· I J f · · o , - · · , - o 1u1 ,\ ou e ma e w 10 e" tcr adJustrng for 1nc:ome 

taxes payable 

The evidence before the C: rand _I L:ry ,,·as lcga ll v rnfficienl to establd1 that Defendant kn ew 

thc arn·:rnnt being paid to Colwn was not for lega l services but rnthc t, a~: rcimbursem ('. nt for the 

Daniels payoff. \\1/ei-,~,clbcrg\ hand'.vritLcn 110 lc:; dcmor,~;tnu:d rhc intent anu purpose l..Jchind rhe 

"gros.,ing up" :-trntq,;y. Togc~hc1 with the ,v1tr1'..:~s 1estirnn11y, thc. Grand )urv rnu ld i11fcr th>1t 

DcfrnJan t kn<.:\'; aborn rh e g11:~,:; ing up ~.dicnw and its purpose. 

This Cou ct is not pci-suaJ;;:d by D cfcnd;int 's :1rgumcn1 th :1t the Pcupic Jid no t meet their 

bur.Jen b ,ic,.u ~,c C ,)hcn\ ra:-; r<'tl:1.11s we n·. not i1 1t:·<>,.lt:ccd ro rl1c Crand Jury S imil arl y , this Court 

disagrees that the alleged Ne w 'r',)rk State tax viohr.ion i:, of no conseq uence beca use the State o f 

New York diJ not suffer any firnincial harm . T his argument. c ocs not requise further analys is. 

(d) Intent Lo Violate Penal Law §§ 175.05 and 175.10 

1\s to th,: People's fr,urth theory of "o:her crime," Defendant argu e:.~ tha:- rhnc is no 

evidcnc<': th:1t he knC\\ . d~at :\:\H invoices were· being fo lsificd and that thic alkgcci falsific:itiur, 

occur1:cd in ;\ug-ust :~016, long before the ume fn1mc charged in the 111dicttnenr. Dl:'.frndant cLums 

th:it ti1cre \Vas no evidnicc presented to the Cram! Jury that Defendant acted to conceal these 

records, nor was there evidence rhat Pecker held an ' 'i1henl to defraud ." Lastly, Dcfendant argucs 

that the fvf.:Dougal invoice should not have been 111tn,duccd inr.o evidence before the Grand _Jury 

because the People failed to Jay the proper busine~~ record foundation. 

It is the People's position that Defendant knew about AMJ's falsifica tion of its reco rds. 

Specific:ally, that . i\JAl mtsch-1:-actcrized the purcha-;c of the :McDougal and · D aniels storie•; a:, 

promocior.al expense rnthcr tlwi1 .::dirorial expenses so that Pecker could circumvent spending caps . 

They aiso claim that DefcnJ:101 knew Cohen had created a shell corporntion to facilitate -;.i no 

conce:a) th~: transaction anJ 1hc1cfme, that this too cnuld serve as the "other crime. 

\Virhout the Court dc,.:iJ:ng whether the Defen<lant knew about the falsification of 1\ i\JT's 

reco::cis and Cohen's creation of rhc shell company, the Court is not convinced that rhjs particubr 

theory fit~: into the "other crime" element of PL •'.i- 175.10, but it does se:~ m that it is intertwined 

ai",d advances tht: other three thcories discussed .r11/JrCJ. h>r example, in suppor t of rbis fourth thcorv, 

the People: argue that "the: parricipants in dcfcr,dant's election frnud scheme also caused - the 

fa!sific,;ticn of other New York business rewi•J., to help dcfcmhnt o 'ecme :ind conce~.i the 

scheme:." People's Oppositio1~ at pg. 42. It appears that such an :ugum~nt goes to the h:'.opie's 
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N.Y. Election Law§ 17-1 t:;? <l ; . . 
. - - - an l LC1\ tfo:oncs, which both directl . inv· ' . . . . . , . 

to violate those paru· - 1 . ) oh c the Dcfendam ~ imenr 
' ' cu ar stat~Hc~. 

I 11 deciding this branch 0 c l) .~ d· , . 
l . c en ,int s mol!on th, !co l ·t· j d I . (' whether ti r'J . ' l ba s ,inc ar tit s , ourt must apply is 

1c C\ t cncc pre ·e t l I ' 

I 
, s n cc: to t 1e Crand Jury was legally ~uffic1r.11t tc, make ()LJI ihc cha•·gcs 

not w ·1cu1er the Pe(J I 1 ' ··,. . , · P e 1aYc pro 1·c11 t'· l . 1 
1 

.ue c rntgcs )C\'ond a rcJsunabic do ubr. Thi:ouuh that lcn~ 
t 1e Peo I,, F. . 1 ° ' . Pe s .u st t ircc thcor1cs clearly satisf ' ti , . l . l. " ' . , . · · · ! lCll )Ute en :1~ to the otncr c rtmc' clement of the 

cha1ves. Howe - . . 1 , C ,, ·1 er, t le ou1.t ca,,not mak, ti , . , fi l' • , c 1e ~an1L tilt 111g a ., t '. > the rc,urrl1 theory and the Pcuplc 

arc therefore !Jtc ·l 1 :I f . . . c lH cc rom arguing this founh thcorv to the i· ·•.1rv. 
, ' 

3. "INTENT TO DEFRAUD" 

Finall)7 Defendant arg·ru , · tl1at I e d 'd · · J" ] f , ' , . l'.~ , 1 1 not mtenu to c 1c:1t anyone o ul o money or property 

th rough the allegedly false entries" Defendant's i\lctno at pg. 23. and that l>ccaus -.! the alleged 

fal~ification of business rc.::ord~ occurred in 2017, any e,,iclence pointing cowards an alkg-:':d intent: 

to defraud in 2016 is not rdnant. 

The People re~ponc! rhat "intent to defraud" does :1ot require rhat any particuhr person (lt: 

entity los,.'. money, propt:rty r,r something of value. For purpo~cs of the charges, it is sufficient to 

harbo~· :•1 general intent to defraud any pcrscn. In support, the People cite JJ,,op!e v. Dalla..-, 4(> i\D3d 

489 ~1;' Dept. 20()7] and Pmp/4, 11• Coe, 131 Misc2d 807 [Sup Ct, NY County 1986]. In Dal/us, the: 

First Dcparrn1ent held'' ... the hi,\· is clear that the srntutorv clc111cnt of intent to <lc:fraud does n<>t 

require an intent to defraud any parrjcular person; a general intent to defraud iny person suffice:; ." 

Dul/as, 46 AD3d at 491. The ulurt in Co~ abo clarified that although the starute rcyui.res ,1.11 

expressed intcut to defraud, ch,· i.a:w:t need nor be set forth. 

The People '.1!so cont.end that Defendant's actions in 2.0'17, namely creation of the ;1wcices, 

daily general ledger, anJ checks c1:rnot be analyzed in a vacuum and must instead be viewed for 

what it is, the culminatio:1 of a scheme Defrndanr concoctecl in 2015 and 2016. As a rcsn;r, 

Defonda!1t's intent to dcfrauJ prior to 2017 is relevant. 

The People submit that DefcnJant's "intetH to defraud" \Vas established in the Grand Jury 

by evidence: that Defendant soughr to suppress disclosure of information that could have ncg:itivcly 

impacted bis rnmpaign fm J>rc~;idcnt of the United States ::ind that he mack "fa!~<: entri..:-s in rite 

reievant business records m arder to prevent public disclmurc of both the scheme and rhc 

underlying inform~~tion." Pcopk's Opposition at pg. 17. In substance, the People argue the 
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Dcfen2am'si11tenf winflt:cii•·,, 1 , ,1('!( _ .,.· . - · 1 11. ~ I > pie s1dc1111al dcctnr, b•: viob tin<, i:r; ,--,.\ Fl ··ctior , 't\' ' .- · 

17 
• ,- "1 d • · h ' .,_ , , , L I 1. r{ , •\ 

-1)-'-,an NewYork.T-Jxi· . · - . . ·· · '· ,.\\\'~ :, ,iushcs the "1nrcnr tu defraud" pr<mg qf PL ~ 175. IO. 

This Court fii:J,; th;, 1 b-,..1!], r ~ · · , • . ~,· .- ,,;urnucnt C\ 1ucncc w:is prese nted to the <._;;•;111d lurv to s<1t.isfy 

th i~ c.leirient of the ··1·1·111cs' cl1 · 1-, . I ·1·1 "' ., · · .... , ~ ,l ._re\. 1(.' te 1·,11 111t· ' t ' J f l" . I 1 
. J . 0 •· · -· · en t,) c rnuc c 1rnes :1 )t:o:in meaning ;:nu 1:; 

tict limited to the causino c,f: fi · .· I I .. . ·! 1 _ . . o · · ,1:111( 1:i 1ar.n 01 I 1c uc. p1T, anon of money or property. Jl1:op/r, 11 • .S1J.1C1·· 

Camp,:•1.-; 167 :\ D ~d , t u-1 ,. , · · · ' ' · ·1 -tl' • 1 <) 1 cltcratc. control.l.mg audwnt/ hc ltls that: th e Peo ple ncc<l nnr 

dcFionsr_r .,t:c- intL:'1l '<) C"Ll .. .. r:1,·· ·· I l I ') f l I l h · · · .. • · • ' ... ,, ~ , ,J .<11'.Cl;i urm [() p Uh (' L lilt I C enc am 1 , 1( ( IC J'ClJLll SllC Jllt~nt to 

defraud under tl:c Fals1t)1ing Bu~inc~;s Records :: t:l tt: rcs. J ee K..1.1e, 5.3 N Y2d al 1)89 /1981 ); !<.halt/, ·7:\ 

Al)3d 509 ar 510. The D e F..:1~LLlll1 :; argurn<.'nt to the cont:t:H)" js u1,a1ai!ing anJ contrary to si:rtlcd 

law. I-lmdl~y, 37 l\lisc3d at 8?'); Sdmtg, 147 i\'li~ 2.,.1 :1l 517. 1\ long- !inc of cases not ,>nly wirhin rhe 

Fi.r~t Departrncnr hut in r,thcr c'qi:11tm:.:nrs as wcLL ha,'C so held. Lvidc11ce presented tr> the Crnnd 

Jury demonstrated that Cefcnd2.nt, starting :n 201.S, in~cnde<l to p:1y ,):,nJ el,- ,rnd ,'vlcDoug::l a surr! 

of mor:ey to pr!".n::nt the publicttion of inforn1a!ion that could have aJvcr:-.ely affected his 

presidential aspir,.t:ions. 'fhe p,1.yinents were tn:idc through · Cohen who w:1.~ n :.
1ml>urscd by 

Lkfcn<l.ant in the fon~1 of p:iymL'Gts throvgh the 'frump Organization. Th.:: C rane! JL,ry, when 

viewing d1i~ evidence, ..::oulcl find rcasonabk canse that an offense was cornmiLtcd anu tbar 1.hc 

dcfcnd,rnt c,imnutted it, n,,mcly that Dcfe,1ebn1 pn~se~sed rhc ff'-Juisirc intent to defraud cirher , hL'. 

voting public, the governrncr,i, or !Jurh. 

4. "PRODVCTlON OF LEGAL lNSTRLCTIONS TO GRAND JuRY'' 

Defendant inoves ~his C\_;urt to compel the People to produce the full s~t of (~rand Jury 

minutes, including bur !1ot hn1itl'd to, the imtrud11ms given to the juwrs :md responses to jurnr 

queslions This motion is denied. 

"A party seeking <li~t:Llsure of grand jury ,:runutcs must · esrabli~h a cmr:peUing ,1:1d 

particularized need for rhr:111.'· P,,uph JJ. Robinson, 98 N'{2d 755 [2002]. If rhat burden is met, the 

reviewmg court must then balance various factilr!; to determine whether disclosure is ;i.ppropriatc-:. 

Id. The dec1sioe is in tha: rc 1: icwing court's di:--crcrion. Id. Def(:adam argue:; that production is 

\\'ar•antul as the l ndictmt·nr ''doc:: not provide :~·•.iifinult notice of thc obiect-offcnse theories th,1t 

the People n:licd apon" in :-~-:king the Inc.licuncnt again,;t t:hc Ucfrndant. Dcfc:1dam's '.\kmo p~-

25. De:f~·ndant alsC' argu.:s th,11 tht: Peor,k: improp('rl) inm>duccd evidence rcbtcd to :\Mi's non 

prc::,c-curjon agreuncnt with tl·.c United Scates ,\ttorney's Office rcg:udmg the paym.ent w 

M..:Daug,d. DefrnJant's Memo r.t,. 25. . r··c.. .. 
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Defendant's .. ) . argument and case ] . . 
JJ, i, . . 5· . a,v 111 ~L:p·)o. . , . 

eop1r; I-.. I. Vu'/or 73 ;-.. ·1·. ·3 I • l rr are not pcrsuasn.-e DeccnJ ]j 
, t\ lsc. c ! '.2(J4(,\, ,, ~ . . · -·1' ant re es on 

. . ) [.., up. Ct. ktnPs Count, 2("1] b 
matter are tnapplic,,ble tr) ti . , l . ' o " J iL . ut the underlying facts of 'hat 

•. 10~,c 1cforc tnc C . - . . . . 
. . ,, . ~ • , ou11. ll1ecourt1115/ 1/ ··. ·h . . . p1ese11t<1tlon to t11e o. d . . . tl/01 eld that rhc prosccut1on's 

. .-)an . Jury ,v,,, nt . I . ·k . . ·· - e w1t1 ernir1:, in terms of I .. ' ·l' . ·d . . 
as ed, and mtroducti .c . 1ca1 sa_1 C JCJtc ' lcacung tJUCstJ o n s 

on l)l evidence witl101Jt . . . , . . . . . 
pointed out that prupu :rntmnuc rnon. h1~ther, the St. Vidor court 

the prosecution ,, v f il d . . · en a e to properly tJenufy the JcccJcnt in the homicide 

pres en ta tinn . 

.r\s Defendant has faik<l ,_c csrnbli-;J1 a (' ( . -)Jj . . . r - ' .Jinpc ng and paruculanzcd nec<l for d1sclosw:c .. 

the ~ ourt does not n . d d l I ' ee to a c rc,;s t 1 c second pi ong of the analys is. Defendant's motion is clcni (: c..i. 

III. SELECTIVE PROSECUTION' 

Defendant moves to dismiss the mdictment on the grou11ds that D 1\N'/ allegedly L:u-gctc<l 

him for prosecution iu viobtion ,Jf the E9ual Protection Clause of beth the L;nited States and New 

York State Constitutions. 111 the alternative, Defendant argue:- chat he has made a sufficicm 

sho·wing of anitnus and di:;;pata[C rrcatrncnt to re<-111:.rc thts Court ro order the Pcc,p!c to provide 

<li:,covery and grnnt a hearing on 1heir claims of selective prosecution. , \!though Dcfcmlam argues 

that he has been irnpennissihly urge•ed, he is not clear as w the underlying d1c,1ry 1JJl~y he ii; 

purportcily being rargeted5. h1r the reasons sta:c<l below, this portion of Ddcl'da11t's motiort :s 

deuicd, including his ::cqucst for a hearing. 

The burden on a defendant who makes a cl:-i.im of selecri,,e prosecucion is significant. Malter 

of }0 J 1.r·. 4z•t1 SI. v. K.lei11, 46 NY:2d at 695 intm1a!(J, iiting United St{Jfes v. Falk, 4 79 F.2d 616, 67.0 f;'
11 

J 

Cir. 1973) 46 NY2d 686, 694 [1979]. A presumpl1on exists that "enforcement of the law:- i~ 

undertaken in good faith withl)ur discrimination." Id. It is wcU settled th,1t public authorities are 

forbjdJcn from enforcing "valid hw with an eYil eye and an unequal hand, so as to practically 1111kc 

unjust and illegal (.fo,criminaunns between pl..'.rsom in similar circumstance5." Id. I fowever, a 

defendant raising a claim of :;ckcuv.~ prosccutJon must show chat he wa:; '·seiectively trc;ltcd, 

compaicd wirh others simihr!y ;-;;tl!ated . .. " 1301vcn / 1.r.wc. v. To1J11! q/PIM.ranl hr!., 2 NY.1d 617 [2C04] . 

To succ~cd nn a morion to dismiss for selectiv,: prosecution, there must be a ~;howing that the 

---------------·----
5 For example, in People v. The Trump Corporation et al, index No. 1473/2021, defendant explicitly stated that 
they were being selectively prc~ecuted on the basis of Donald J. Trump's politi:al views and in an effort to stop 

him from exercising his free speech rights. Defendant in the instant matter has not clearly made any such 

argurr1ent or representatiori. 
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selectjve applic1tio11 of ti I d 1·b ] · ' ' ' ·· 1c aw was e 1 crate y cxcrused upon an impcrmi~sible stanJarJ such as 

race, religion or some other :ubim1ry classification. J>ec,p/4, v. /3!1J1ml, 90 NY2cl ~)98 [1997/. Tn essence, 

there are t\vo prong~ that the Defrndant must fulfil to succeec..l on this claim. He must Jemonstratc: 

(1) that he was sclective·1,· tr·•-•~t d ] J ] · iJ ] · ' - , - · , " " c w 1en compare · to ot 1er~; s1111 ar y situated and (2) that such 

treatment was based on t·11·111c·1--111 .. ·1·61- · -·d · J) I. 1 I ;-.. • •11i;1, / · ; · 1 f - . , s ., L con~1 crntton~. eop.e ,1y_ a111e.r 11. J val. ,, 1' ,, .r.01 o ,, m., nc., 

75 1\'lisdd 1000, 1007-08 /Sup Ct. NY County 20.22], a//'r/. ,·11/i 110111, P,.•op/1, 11. ;\ :a1'/ /~ 1/!t ./1.r.r'n o//l!tl., 

No. 102()-28, :?.02~ \X/1. 89YJ4c;2 
1
\!.Y. ,-\pp Di,. Dec. 28, 20:ZJ/ 

In attempting to sau;,fy the first prong, lkfcnJanr proy1Jes only one other situation for 

comparison. Defendant claim~ that D ,\NY s,1t idly and did nothing afu: r t:hc I,.cdcral Elect.ion 

Commission ("FEC") rna<le findings that the "!\1::inlnttan-hea<lquartere<l presidential campaign [of 

Hillary Clinton] improperly booked c1111paign expens e~. as lcg'.d payments in connection with the 

hiring of a research firm to prepare rhe so-called 'Steele Dossier. .. "' Defrndanr provides no b'.t;;is 

for his sug,gcstion that it was Hillary Clinton ("Clinrun") who was the rargcr of rhe investigation 

rather than her camp:ugn. Defrndant nonetheless presents this incident as rhc lone comparator. 

This atten1pt simply docs not satisfy Defendant's burden under th-: first prn!!g of the rest. \X/hen 

examining tl1is comparison, the C:ourt agrees with :he Pt'ople that "no prudern person, looking 

objectively at tl1C: [two] incic..lents, would think them roughly equivalent." People's Opposition ,l~ 

pg. 60 citing to Bo:11cr Ar.roe:.- I'. 'J'rJJJm q/PleaJ·a11! Vall:J', '.?. NY3d 617 /'.?.004] . 

. Defendant has fai.lcc..l to carry the burden of demonstrating disparate r1·eatment as his claim:, 

are de\'oid of evidence that the law has not bce11 appli::'.d to other similarly situated individuals 

prosecuted by DANY. Further, the Court finds that the People have demonstrated that they have 

previously commenced actions where the accused was charged with PL § 17 5 .1 () violation~ for 

falsifying business records wid1 the intent to commit or conceal the r~ornm.ission of another crime. 

In foci:, rhe People note that their Office has brought "~pproximately 437 cases charging violation:, 

of PL § 175.10." People\, Opposition at pg. 61. 

Assuming argucndo, thal the Court did find that the Defendant has proffered an acceptable 

similarly situated individu:d, the Defendant's n1oti, 111 would still be denied because he foilccl m 

demonstrate that the People proceeded on an impermissible star.dard. The Defendant relies 

primarily on the comments of former DANY Special Assistant Disrricc Attorney, ~fork F. 

Pornerant:>. ("Pomerantz") which suggested that ''The Office was dctern1ined to pursue a case 

notwithstanding the facts"" Defendant's Memo ar pg. 29. This was because ''Pomtrnntz, as one of 

the drivers of the inve:;tigation, coo fessed to being motivated to charge Presidenr Trump because: 
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'Trump was different."' id. P,>mernntz worked for a period of time on Dr\NY\ invcstigarion into 

Defendant's case. f k resigned before Defendant wa .~ indicted and later rdc:ase<l a book 011 rhat 

experience. Det"cnch1 nt's it1•mc1 at pg. 2, 31. Defendant alleges th,, t the co1111 ncn t~ Pomcranr;,. m ade 

to D1suict i\ttorn,:y :\lvin Ih-agp, (''D 1\ Britgg") that hi~ resignation would "reflect poor!!, on !Bragg! 

in the court of public opinion" pm pressure on Bragg to commence l-,1~ pw~1;cution :,gains! 

Defendant. Essentially, Defr:~daill argues that Iii,. righrs were Yio1atcJ bcu,usc D :\NY went ahcac: 

and charged the Dcfcncbnt dc~pitc being cnga:c::c•J in a rubli ;.; cfoputc aiJnur the ca~c 1:,itli former 

member of bis staff. Id. 

Defendant's alkgatiun here strain cn:Ju]j 1y. The People have Ge111.onstrnted that the 

investigation and e:1suing prosecution commenced followine 1-,ubEc renonino- of Defendant's tics 
.._ 1..J l h 

to cri1rinal conduct that took place in New York pnor to the 2()1 (, prcsidcnrial election. The public 

reporting W :lS rjeJ specific:illy to Cohen having pied guiJty to several crime,.; on r\ugusr 21, 2018, 

including vfolations of federal campaign finance laws "at the direction of, ,1 candidate for fcdend 

office." Conroy :\ffu-ination at 6-7. The ''candidate" was later determined m be Defendant. 

Defendant has faikJ to demonstrate a reasonable proba!Jility of su~cess on rhc: merit:, of 

these claims :,nd therefore his application for a hearing and addirional Ji_s co·,ery on the is ~uc of 

61Ci, r,2017"' Cir. E>73J 4Ci NY.'.'.d 686,694 !1979j; P1::1jii:111• /3am:JJd/, 143 Mi~:::2<l 92:Z !"N .Y. C.:)unt,· 

Crim Court]. The Defendant b,is not overcome the presumption tint the People's pro:, ccu6on of 

this matter \vas undcm:ken in good faith and without cfo;crimination. 

rv. DISMISSING THE INDICTMENT AS TIME-BARRED UNDER THE STATUTE OF 

LIMTTATIONS 

Defendant moves tc, d.ismis~ the Jndictincnt 011 the grounds that the charges are cim'

barrcd. The People cnmer1J thac ;{n c:,ecuti,·e order i;;sued by Governor J\ndrew Cuomo during 

the h('ight of the Covid pam.icm1c extended the Je,iJline for the filing of these (and idl crimin,t!) 

c:harge~. Specifical1y, the P,~op~c ~ cfcr to Exccmivc Order 202.8 issued by the Cove::nor on ,'vbrch 

20, 20:~0. later l'.Xtendcd by F :-:ccuti,·c Order 202 . Hi1 on ,\pril 6, 2021. fourther, the People invoke 

CPL § 10.10(4)(a)(i) which provicks that "any pc:·iod fot!owing the com1~_-lissio1~ of the offrnSe 

during which (i) the ddcndatil was continumisly ourside this state or (ii) the whcn:abouis of the 
. ' 

d c d · 1 ] · ] l b t·l1c L' ;,,~rc1se or e1en ant were contmuousJ~, :rnknown <ll'!c..: con1111uous y un;;scerta!!1a ) l' Y 

rezsonablc diligence," i:hould not IJc .included v,rhcn calculating "sp~cdy tti;;i.l" time. lei. Th<! Pe6 pk 
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claim Defendant \\'as "continuousir oursid1.' t:hi., stMe" wl1ik scrvin,, ;1.-; Prcsi<lc11t •ts \\'CU a· J •. ,:, -, ,. ,~ \V1CJ1 

he lefr Office and r_hereforc 1h 11 J t- · , , :l ' peno o tlme '.:n,1u1c not be incluJcd for :;peed) tri,1I purposes. 

Peo ple 's OppllSition ·1r r,,;, =- 1; Tl p 1 · · · • '· r .-,· ·'' · ll' cop,(' nguc· Illa! It 1s the Defendant's bur<lcn to ,how which 

dates he was in the ,·rate d1 r l ' · I •• • • .t 111g l tc rc1c,·,; nt pn1oc 10 stop the toll, which he fails to do here. 

People's 011posit1011 ar ou- c:; 1) L: j. /) , t', J·' t, ,, n1 , :·\ ' ? I 'J"6 [ C) '9 - · , .-, · - 1 - .; , • corr" IJ. ,1111 Jl; , 'I • • ~ • . ( '"L l 1 S, ]. Udc:ndant responds that 

he was ne,.'cr " continuous!:: ab~·.•.:nt" frntn the Sr He during his :·irnc as 1'1.e~idcnt ,ind d1;i1 his 

'\'.'!1f'rcabnuts ha , · I , · , d - · · b · · ., ·, r - · · · · \C ),_en ,111 u 11i11nuc lO c ,\:,:JJ 1,tlliWJ:. lJe rcnd;int's ;\.lcmo at fl ;_{· .)S. Fe,, ,i~c 

foiJmving reasons, Dcfrml:,,n: ·s tr,l)tjon tn d.ismis~ tlc J nd ictment nn ~pecdy Ll't:1I grounds is dcni ('.(.l 

Pursuant to CPL§ 30.1 O(?)(b), a prosccu•ion for ,1 felon: .. · " musr be cotnmcnccJ wiLhin fi·, c 

years after the commission thereof.' ' Gm·ernur Cuomo's Executive Orders tolled the time 

limitations prcscrilwd by tht.' procedural bws of this ,; tare including the C PL S 1:1' PerJj>k tx n:I Ne11111..-

11. Bm1111, 67 1''1'1isc3d 638, G+(J (>+:?. !Sup. Ct. Queens Co. 2020!. The ind.ictmc11t was fried on 1\ lard, 

.10, 20?J. 1\lthough conduct Jescribed ill the lndiument occurred :rn.ire rha11 five yc,m: prior lo 

the filing, of the lndicrmcnt, the Governor's Or<lers rollcd ''any spc..:ific time: !inut for rhc 

commencement' ' of ::in1· fr:c,nv rhroul!h Ma,·(>, 2il:: 1. Thus, the dead1ine: fOi the pro~•~cution ()f rhc 
• ,I 1_ 1 J 

alk·gc:d conduct was extended by one year an<l 41· J;iys. In other ,vords, this frkiny pro:;t"curio n liad 

to be commenced wuhin 6 years an<l 47 days from when the crimes were allegedly cornrnittecl. ·r!u: 

~-arliesr conduct described in the Indictment allnr<:'dly occurred on Fcbruarv 14, 2017. The tolled 
. - L• • I 

period or extension for commencing rhc anion thus brought the conduct described i.n the 

Indictment within the prescribed li\e-year tim::: lmur. 

Since the Court finds the lndictt-;ient was timely brought as a result of the tolling occasi~ncJ 

by the Governor's Executive Orders, it declines to address the People\ uth-.,:r thc:ory pursu:rnt t,:1 

CPL§ :rn.10(4)(a)(i), that d-fr filing deadline was al~o .::xtendcd bcc..1usc Defend.mt was ~;onti11uuusly 

rJut c f Ne,\' York. 

'/. MULTIPUCITOUS COUNTS 

Defendant moves to Ji~mi.-;s counts(, in the Indicuncnt a:- mulciplicitot,s, 011 the rheury that 

I 11 :I C l · 1 '' Dcfcmfanr 
the lndicuncnr "gr(Jups st·r~ of charges based on t ll' same a cgct payments ro .,o ·iu · 

& This Court notes that the Oefon,jc1m docs not fi<p!iciti~ st ace which counts in the lnciictr'ltnt should be 

dismissed as m~dtiplicitous. D::ft,ndant provides an overvic:w of eac:h cl1arge in the Indictment and 
how 

th
e 

documents that have allt'·gedly ::ieer, fc:lsitied relJtd to ~~Jch cha'ge. For 0xample, Colmts 
8

· 1° 1~ 
th

e 
· · · · · · c h ·• ,.,ch cou'·t ·,s 'elatt'd to 01,e record, 1.2. the 

·---------------·-· -

Indictment pertain to the April 2017 i:ayrne11t to ,o en an,1 en• .. · · · 

check/check stulJ, invoice:, and General Ledger. 
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argues that ir is i11,prnpcr t•> :111rihurc multipk clu,·_</L·:- ;:cht1:d to e:1ch payn,,: nt Cohen received 

sine:_· ,a~~h vrou11ino- (.i ,, t11c 1·11,·<i1· ·cs cl1c ·k · "I ·' ·l ·1 · ] ' ' · · I ' · b _ · t-., •'-• ·· . 1.. ., '- :-, ""·'· .. ;:1 _I' gl'ncra 1cogcr entncs) arc t1c pt:01,~ucr o!· 

the san!e alleged cri:ninai act. 

:\n indictment j., "rnul:irhcitous ,•.,-hc:n a sii:gk offense: is charo·ed m more tht1n one:: co•.1ni- ' ' 
•- b 

Peopi'e 1-'. Alonso, 16 NY3d 25 7 !2(\J l]. Fach co unt c,f an indictnwnt m:i y ch,uge one offense only. 

,··1>1 ' ....,0( ..,( 
\ _ , ~ ✓- )._l )(1 ). 

The Pcnrk conrl'nd rh:t~ c:1ch count in ih\: lndi~·tmcm i:; ba~c; J 011 Sl '. f'Jr:,tc, allegedly fals,: 

e:1ixi1~s i:1 the busiIH;t;~ rcco:·1,.!:; t,f iht Trump (J:·_'.c' ;in;:'.a tion. Sp::cific;illy, tile Ji.dicrmcnt conrn:r:s 

o:1c c,)unt for each of ti1e cln-en irl\·oicc ,, 0 1K ,.:ou1H for each of the twelve detail general lcdge:r 

enn-ies, ,~nd one c0u11t for c ::ich of the elenm chcd;s th,~t were iss1:ccl as a res ult. These documcnrs 

were: ,?;e:ncrnt.,: d in co111t,:ct.ioc ru the initial payment to Cohen o f S'i'0,000 ,rnd rhc subseLJUCnt ten 

payment~: t.o him c, f :F,35,00(l. i)cfrndant\ (vlcn,n ,ll pe. Yi. The PcuDlc all,.v c that each docurnenr 
• . ~.• I L I 

of the expenditures; ;,nd th( checks effecred tl·, l: fak: p:1.ym:.'r:t-;" Pec;plc's Oppos1rion a, p1~. 7:i. 

The Col!rt agrees rh;it each document in ti1(: inchctmcnt is :111 '.11lcge<l separate false cncry 

that c:u~ support a s~parntc .:ou11t. The Cour: i~ ~<1 1isfie<l that rhe Indictment adc~uatcly clcscrihi.:., 

aad chai:ges _3 :~ dis :_:rete cnmcs. J)~Jcndant's rcli~1:cc 1>n /J::oj;/e v. Q11i1111 is misplaced. In /)uim1, ~Ii-: 

court held. and the J>cu('1e :litr,: C'>nceded, that !•vc ccunt:-. of Offering\:. False ln,;trunH.:nr: for 

Filing .i.r. the First Dc,i;r~e wcr,• mulnplicitous because ci\ch counc was ba::~'d en rhc sal'lc in:;trumenr 

a:1d that insu-ume:nt w;:s offcicd (,-;r filing only irnce. l.,1!.-,1>/i: 11
• Qm1111, 103 J\D3J US~ [4' 1, Dept 20 U! 

(c:n~>h,:si-; added). That js simr,]y not the case hen.:. 

Defenc~nt!': motion :o -Jismis~ n,untc. 111 1.he:. !n2icrmcn! on the ground, tl1;i t the,· ~re 

multiplicitous i~ dcr:icd. 

VI. MO'IION TO CO.l\·!i'EL ','HE PEOPLE '1'0 Pl<OVIDE ADDITIONAL PAR'flCULAl{S 

Defondanr se('L.s forrhcr particulars rcg:rn..!ing ihe pcnJing charges. S? t'.cific,,lly, Defendant 

scc.::b aJ<.Ft:ional informaunn as fr)llows ; CJ) l·,.in:d a:1.c\ conclusive notification Df rhc o bject " crimes•·· 

rclic<l upon as tb-::: prcciicatc~ for felon)' ch,;rgc~ under Penal L1w :~ 17:: ll); (2) [f the Pcopie 

· .. l f 1 " 11 '· ("'' 
cc.intinue to rely c,!l i.:lcc~jon ~.;1-.v •:; 17-152 a~ ;:n nhwct ottensc, the "un :,w u mer,ns a cgeo. _:J; 

[f the Pcopk conrinuc 1.n td~· 0 ,: Tax J ,a,v ~~ § 18')1 (a)(3) and 1 cl02 as a11 obJcct uffcn°c, whose i·a:-: 

record~ wen , mtc;Hkd m Ix· fal-: ii: c::-d and how; (-'i) if dw People continue to ::cly on PC'n~,l Li,v ·~ ~~ 
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pc:; 05 •,nd 17 r; 10 a•· - 11 obj.· ·t · ff l · 1 · · ~- · ·., · ··· " a. ~c [ J. ensc, t 1e p:1~nn.1,ar l'.nterpnse ;:nd records thar were aUcgcd]y 

falsified · and 15) the factu·il t)·t ; .. 1· • ·-) • n l ' · 1 f 1 · l ' \ . · · · • • ~ .. . , l)l l lC J'c:op CS 1111.c nr to UC i::1U(J wli l rcsrccr to each co1.:nt 

Defend:mt's !vicn,l> ,it pg 40. hir the rc:1~ 0 11~ se t fonh below, Defendant's motion is g ranted in 

part and d~111ed i11 p:1r, . 

On ;\pr;l n y;-13 L), (,, . l .. ' - '.'' I I p I ' ' . ' ' ' . ' . ., • ·- , - J - . , , LII U'.'! 11t ~en eu ~ 11: l.'. O)l e wlt',1 a request fc;r a :J:11 ol r1art\cuL11s. 1 nc 

· -- .l ' · • ,11. .·., .. - , . . n t 1c 1T~~10 :1 ~c. t 1c enp c rcprcs e:11tc ,: to Dl'fcnd:1 nt th:1t lie Peu11k rc,11onJ c l ·111 ?\f· · '1 • ')1\1 1 J I J [) I I 

w:::s 11ot entitled to c l·r1· 1111 1·11(· •·1 ~ 1 ] ] , . \ · " 1 
]) I · • , ,,. 11 ., io n, n a n1c , . 1 :c 1J i. 1~·;· crimes r,1c cop c were rel ying upon 

to •:u111,,;n the cl1 ~1·· ,~ ., ( , :.,J •1·1° .: 1) . fl J · I 1 ·· '"' l I I . J I ,, •f-.,' , _, - t ,, ~ ) .ng JU :-,l tlc ~s .. t'Cu r s 111 t 1c- ' Lrs r , .,c-grce. n~~c a<. , t 1cy pro,·H ct 

the foLH ''other crin1c·' thcnrics n· f-:: i'l'cd to aGuY,: . The People JirccreJ Defendant to the Statement' 

of Facts which accompaE.icd till· !nclictment, :1, 11·rl! a·,; pending discovery for a 1~1o rc thornugl1 

expian:ition of each of rl-.c- four theories In re~:po1isc:, Defendant asked th e Pcuplc to identify ti11: 

person ur perS(')llS that DdL·ncbv allegedly :111:·nc!cd ro defraud. The People d,:din..:J t(J provick 

that informacio11, citin~ f</,{l/i/, '7 .3 .-\D::;d at .SlCt Cor the prnpositinn that rhey ai·c not rt'.({tiired ro 

e~tabli:;h that ,::, defendant "acred ,,·ith irnent to defraud :1. parricul:u pers1) i1 or business entity." 

To date, the Peopk ha\'e prov;ded w::11 over one ;nill.ion ?ag es of di scovery ro the 

Defendant. In addition to the Srnwrncnt of F:1us, rlie di~covcrv includes all Grand Jury testimony , 

the c1:tirety of the ,-:xhibtcs produced to the c~:u~d _iury, audio recurdrngs, tax materials. \.·::ir:t,m 

fiP.a.~cia1 docrnnc1as and <l(1CU1~H.:nts received m rc•:ponse to subpoenas issued to ,;anes ent;rie~; 

including Arv!l. The Peopk l1a,·c also represented t.hat rhe exhibits inuoduced in the Grand Jtirv 

wi.U be ir. troduccd a r inal . 

The purpo,;e of ~ hill of p,irticulars is to ''\iefinc mot!: specifically the c:ime or cnmes 

chargcd in the indictment, or. in other words, to pro\' idc cLu:if1cation' liy furnishrng information as 

to tl:e subs ranee of the facnial alk-gations, "Peter Preiser, Practice Comrr.cntary, 'tvlcl<.iPncy's Ccu:-: 

Law of ,'JY, CPL 2(;0.95. ,\ defc:1c.bm must be prm·idcd withJair notic.:: ol tlic accusation ,,gains! 

him i!1 oder to prcriarc :1 dcfrnse. Jlr,ople /1. I,11111oli'1:, 4S NY2d 589 [1978]. 1\ dcfombnt is emitkd tu 

information regarding ,he fac1wtl circumstance' :; t:nder!ying the «ccusation -- rhis is to ensure i,1 t' 

defendant is not surprised 
1
at r::i:il! and so they arc awan'. of preci~dy wh:u it i~: rhcy are to defend 

agair,:;t. Peter l'reiser, Practice Cummc:nrnry, t\kKinncy's Cons Law of NY, CPL 7.00 95. Pursuant 

to CVi, ~- 200.95, when the prosecutor h:1s refascJ defrncbnt's rcqu<<,t for a biU of pa!:ticubrs, the 

burden is on the dcfeudaut to sati~fy a t\VO p~r: test: (1) the itetn of factual intirmation re(JU.:?St~:d 

must be one that is ~ppropriatc for a bill of panicub::s and (2) the informarion must be necessary 

to enable the defendant lo ::idequately prepar~· ur ~onduct }, defense. Id. 
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'T' . ,. . . ~ tie point or ,:ontcnt1011 l)ctwcen Dcfrnch1nt :rnd rhc People appears to come down t<, the 

applicarion of f) c:op!r 11• Mlll'Rcl·, .:j.t) N\'2d 274 11 1)SO]. The defendant in :'\-fr1i:kry \Vas accu,c:d 01· 

committing the crime of Burghrr 111 the Seco nd D cgrl'c, in viohrjon of Pf , ·~ 140.25, which rc,1uirc~ 

the People to pron· tlrnt the l k·fcndant entercJ '.1 building "with the i11ten t to commit a crime 

ihc:-ein." The court held that, rhc pro~ecution did nor ha,·c to ide11tify the "crime" the dcfcncbnt 

intc:ndcd to commit. Afod.:. eJ' at 2 78. 

D-:fendanl corrc:~dy p1li!1t s out thai. the l'cu plc have n c,t cited a case tha t ,1pplics k lm-/.;:1•;· to 

PL § 173.10. Defcn~hnt aiso din:,:L; this Court':: attcmion to the Ji:;sent i11 A'lcli-/.,ey ,vhcrc Judp,c 

!::-uchsi)erg expressed co ncern drnt the majority\ ruljng would place a defendant at a significa nL 

di;;ac.h·antage at tri:e.l, as they W()tdd be exposed to unfair surp~-ise by the prosccurjo n. The People 

rely upon the plain reading of i,nth PL § 140.2.5 ,vhich rcl1uircs an "intent to co mmir a crime,'' and 

PL § 175.10, which rcciuirc,, an ' 'intent to comrnir another crime." Ess enti'.-11Jy, neither stature 

rcyuire~ proof tl--.at a ci(·fend::11t comnutred or w,ls convicted ()f the "intencicd" crime nor c.lo•..:s it 

require identification of s,.id crime . 

.:\s discussed in Secrinn ! I mpra, there i:, C()nsemus rlrnt there is 110 rctJL1ircrncnt rim~ dlC 

prosecution allege or establish what particular cri1rn: was intended tc1 be cornmirted. See J>,,nj!h ,,. 

Alahhrmhza11, 74 NY2d 174 Jl<JWJJ; People 11• 'lhnll/jJJo/1, 206 .\lYkl 1708 W' Dept 2022J. :,or is th,:rc 

a reyuiremc11t that there be ,rn intent to defr,,ud any particular person. See P.?uj>le J., Da//(1,r, 46 1\D!>d 

489 [i" Dept 2007]. 1\ plain reading of PL§ 175.1 () <lcmonstr:ites that it is nearly identical to PL ·~ 

140.25 and the elcmrnrs rccp1ircd to prove each uffcn~e are the same. Thus, in this C:ourt's vinv, 

the People are nor requised to specify rhe ''other cri1nc.' ' Nonetheless, the People have idenrificd 

tour theorie~; which t:hey imcnc.l 10 present at rrial. Spec1fically, that Ddenc.lant i,?k11ded to viobtc 

FECt\, Election Law ~ 17-l."i~, Tax Law§§ 1801(;tJ(3), ,111d that Defendant "inrcndcc.l to commit 

or c<J11Ccal the falsification ol° t)ihl'r business rc,:ords.'' People's Oppnsitio11 ar pg. 4l. In fact, the 

People have not only inforn1cd Defendant of several " other crime" theories, but: as previo'.1sly 

stated, they have supplc;rn:ntcd th1t with a detailcJ '.~tatcmcnt of Facts and ,·olumi:1ou.; di:-cm'cry 

in support nf those theoric~. Thi~ Court finds rh:1t the People have far exc::cc.kd rhe rtqu1rc1m·1~t~: 

of CPL § 200.95. 

Rcgardmg, Ddcncbnt's f.rst reguest, seeking "final and conclusiYc notification of tl,c 

'object crimes,"' A-Iackf!)' provides, and this Court agrees, that a Defendant is entitled to inform:nil)ll 

that will enable him to prepare an adequate defcmr:, ln a complex matter such as this, it would h .: 

unfair to rcyuirc the Defendant to conform rnid -triai to a tkW, novel or pre\'iou~ly unlfo;closcd 
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legal theory. Therefore.: t 1 , p , ....,1 , · IJ I 1i · "' ' ,l( u,, ·"· \\I )C 1n11kd to only thO '.ie theone-; which they have ~,lr(:auy 

identified and me lv:rcb\· j)I 1·-.: lL,'IL·iJ t · ' · • ' i .rom 1ntrnouu11g :tn.y new or different " other crime" theories 

~ t uial. 

VII. t\J.LECl-:D GRAND JURY SECRECY VIOLATIONS 

Defendant chuns tl1 ·11· t'i1" ·· 11 --, l'' ·d' - ( ' l l 1 1 . I I d 1 • · · • " 1, ,t - egar 1111'; ,ra:11 . urv sec recy ,1 ;n-c -,ec;1 ,·:o ;1t.-:c ;in t .. 1,,t 

infon11:HiL)Il leaked to tlw 11r .. '1 •· · • • 1· J [) .. ' • I · · · · L,., , .. ~ ptquucc erc1,uan; to sue 1 deg ree, !'11 ,:t' 1( ,,·ar:·'.l nts cl!:;m1s,·.:i l 

nf the lndiCLmcnt. 

Dct<:nJant points t<> "c-.·<.:r;d news arti.::lc,- 11"1t he c 0 111:cnJs c ontain info:·m a tio n ,vhich only 

the Grand Jury ~11d those appt:a!·ing before thL' ( ;r:-ind Ju!-y would know. For 1;:.;-;11nplc:, there have 

been rep:) rts tha~ a grand jui:· wa~ convened to investigate tlic Defrndant ai;J tha t the same Gr,,nJ 

.Jury paused its procccdi11gs ic,r ;t Lime. Dcfcndan1 refers to an artjcle th ,11: presu:-:1ably dctaikd that 

prr),-t:cu1or:o had :,ig1ukd ro D(:f-~·ndant'~ lawyer•; ilul he cou!d face crimi:1,1! cii ,m.>:cs. Ddc:nd:tll!. . . •. ) 

argues that bccau:;e: he ex rent oft he unaurhori.zed di,,clo,;.:ires i~ aor k!10\Vl1, a hening, :lt min1mum, 

is warramed and he ~:; entidriJ 10 all written corn1,,unic~tion between D i\!\iY c,ersonncl aric.i 
' 

rnember:- of the press regarJin.2.' 111c ins rant nutL-:r. For the reasm1s sd forth ocluw, this br:tnch of 

O::-frndan,'s motic,:i is den it d. 

The J>eopk contend rhat the inforlTi:niur.. scl forth in each df D~·fendant's e::am;.iks wa:; 

;rrailable 'i:om sources net ixn:nd by Grnnd Jury ~:e:r.recy. For example, the 1Jcoplc point to a '.\foy 

25, 2021, article about the Grand )ury pro:.t:eJ111g that covered such topics as che T rump 

Org::.
11

:utir)l1's financi2l prnc,icc~ . The Pcop!~ note that :rvicConnc:y luci tc;tificd only days prior 

a11d that he had no sccr,~c_v l)l,]ig ations. The ]\:•)pk a!~o note that some of the aUeicd leaked 

inform.atiun that Defrmbnt reference:". was not even ac::uratc .. For example, the People mainui'l 

that i11forrr.arion cnnt,uncd i,~ ;~r! ides dated t\fard, :!9, 2023, refc:rcnciug grand jury scheduling was 

sjm'.J!v wro1w and, dw.n:furt, ;;annot possibl_y r•: i1t:c[ inappropriate discldsure of grar:d Jur:: 
l .; , ::> 

infouu:.11i:-n1, as claimed IY)' Dcfe!idanL 

G r:rnd Jury pn,ccedingt; ,ire ~ccrct subjccl ~o lim.itcd e::cep1irins. CPL ~- 190.25(4) (a). A 

public prosecutor r,1ay net dis,:.:lo~.i::: the nature ·:>r sul>:,tance CJf any Grand .Jury testimony, cvidcnci: 

er anr ciecision. Peo/!le v. S1!1;i:/tJ, 16 Misc3d ·11:?:/[,\I tSup. Ct. Kings C ounty, 2007J. Howe\'er, 

dismissal of an in<lictmeat for ;mpainnent of rhc inregriry of a Grnn<l Jury proceeding is a'.l 

extraordinary remedy which r·~·quircs the rno\·ii~g p,1rry t Cl meet a very high and c~;ac ting srnmbrd. 

Peop/e ;1, Joll{'.r, 2.,9 ;\D2d 234 11 '' l),:!pt 19971. There i:- a p1-cs·Jmptirn-. of rcguhriry !hat ;:ttachcs h.> 
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Grand Jury proceedings. Ptup,'i- 1-'. Cran!, 215 ;\l)~d 114 [1 '1 Dept. 19C)S]; People v. Nmh, 69 ,\D3d 

11 n [3d Dept. 2010]. G::anJ iurors, prosccu!urs . gr:inJ jury :;renographcrs, grand jury interpreters, 

police or peace officer guarditw a witness 111 a ,:,rand 1·un !"Jrnc,·cdin ,, , clerk", wardens and rithcr 
c U \.J • 0 -

puhli::: serv:ints h;ivi:1g offi.oal du11cs in or ab0ut 1: gr;111J JUr:· ch ,irnbcr c,r prncecd1ng ::ire hound by 

CP], § 215.70 secrecy provisi,>;i:,; l fowen·r, othe..-s s uch as witnc:''iCS, :1re exempt fro m the statute. 

Donnino Pr:i.cticc Commentarv CPL 215 .70. 

This Court has com1dcrcd the argum<:T,t~ u!' the rc~pcctin'. p::irties in tanc..lcm with cu:cful 

exarn..ination the Grnnd .Jury nun1,t,:s and finds that Dcfrndanr's claims ,ire without 111erit. 

VlII. PEOPLE'S CERTIFICATES OF COMPLIANCE 

Defendant asks this Court rn strike the 1\:oplc's Certific1tes of Cornpli,1nce and to direct 

tbe People to con1ply wirh it~· discovery obligatiun,. Spec1fic1Uy, Defcnchnt rcl1uests that the Cnt:r! 

order the People !O identify the exhibits they intcnd to introduce :H tri,1] in their case in chief. 

Defendant argues that the Pccplc produced a list pj 33 books in rhcir 1\utomatic Discovery f-olm 

("i\DF") uut di<l not n.i::n un·t: Lhc books, nor lia·, c they identified the specific sections of rhc 

books that will be rdern:d to a, tri:d. Defendant chirns rlut thi:; discovery vinbriun will unfairly 

prejudicc Defcndan,. 

The People's ,\DF cont:1i1~ed Acklendun1 ,\, which liqcd books ~111J other rnarcrials. The 

People note that Lhc firs~ page of the 1\DF contains language to the effect that counsel shcJtdd 

contact the "undersigned assistant" should they wish to in~pect, copy, photograph, or tesr any 

document or item listed in the i\l)F. The People alrn argue that !hey informed Defendant in their 

firsr discovery production d,ttcd !\fay 23, 20?3, th.at they intend co intrciduce ;1U of the Crnnd Jut:,' 

exhi:->its at trial. The li~t of c':h:biL~ was included in th~ir May 2_\ 2023, disclosure. 

It is unly fair that the Pcor1ic should inform Dl'fu,d2nt whtch of the: <le:cumcnts produced in 

discovery they i•itcml to intrc;Juce at trial , partiLululy in a Gtse such as this \vhich mvol\-,_·s 

•.·oluminous discovery. Herc, the People have inforrw.:d Defendants that they i:1tend to use the 

Grand Jury exhibit~ as their cxhilJits ar trial. Tlicv have abo informed Defendant that they wiil 

"upc..ltttc the dcfe!1se as soun a~ pr:,cticable" as addiuonal cxhilJit~ arc identified. Civcn the r:1pic.liy 

approaching trial date, ,!1c slv:er ;:1r.nu111. of disuivery produced thus far and a:, t-CL!uired by CPL; 

245.20(1)(0), the P,·oplc ,Hl '.lcrc:)y directc:d t!, 1d,:;uify the r,·rnaining cxhibirs, if any, th,ll will be 

offered inw evidence in th!:i.r Ca!-l'. in chief by i\Lrch 1.5, 2024. 
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ORl)FRED ih:it :-1,i,: n(Lnt's 1nution :,, i;bp,:c: the C,r,1nd jury :VJ;milcs is g.onted, !JL![ i~ 

denied as tn l)cfcr:d,ier\ n ·,.,uv~t •.o dismis~; :hi.:: ln,:licn1x!1l for :eg·1l i11suffr.:ic1:cy; ,:;1d it is foi-tl ·,cf 

UiU)E!'-ED chat LJ.:frnd:,nr's motion for Frnd1.1njo11 of th.: ic.:gal i;1-,•rucr:,-1n:; to the Crand 

()KDl·:!tEf) tl:at Dcf,.,1<l;ri,t's moticn f,,r dis1ai.,sai t)f the l11Jicrm•: nt tin the g,:c,nn<ls d 

se'ecrivc prosccurinn is (1enicd: ar'.u it is further 

ORDEr.>.ED tJut· Dcfr:ndam's motion t'i disi11ts:-; the lndicunem Jue to tt:l' ,1lkgcd \ ·intatiC'~' 

r.h
3

r. the,· :u-c muitir,Jicirous i•; denied; and it is fusthn: 
·' . 

()RT)i~1U ~t) th~,1 D,:l'vi1'hnr's tnl)tic,u f<,r 1hi:; Clrnrt. to order •h,: P•.·upk to provide a 
1

w ., rc 

1obt,::;t ,Jiii cf parricub::~ i~ ,j,_.,1icd in part and gr.1n1cd i11 p:111; and it i~ f'urtl·, i:-r 

· i·c, ,•r.,,,1,·c· , 11, •. r,, ·,··i·11 (.,_. rr:9'ar<lii1!1 c;r:rnd Jwy sccrecv 
ORDJ-:JlFD rhat. Defendant':~ monon . ,., ..... , , •' ~ ~• o c 
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dcnicd; and it i~: funhc:· 

OR.DERED rb11 !Le P:.:nplc :1rc 10 idr,,;Jy ,,, Dcfcndam nu later than '.vLirch I\ 2024, the 

D:1ted: February l :5. :?.()2,t 
New York, Ne,\· Yori, 

ftB 1 5 20H r.,..-· . 

C7 ))/) 
---- ···· · ···-·-··-~- ~----- / 
I :,n /\1. 1\lc cl-1:111 

_Judge of !he Com1'1Jauns 
.·\ctinu 

1
1 tistjcc of the :-:uprcme Com, 

o. 
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